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Tn st.t. troofNtrs give directions te 
bu. drlv.r leaving downtown Trenton, 
New Jersey, Thursday. Th, city is the 
see". of r.ci.I troubll c.used by white 
lppO.ition of busing pl.ns to Integr ... 
school.. - AP Wirephoto 

ICLU Cautions Regents 
On Conduct Code Rules 

The slale board of the Iowa Civil Ub
erties Union (lCLU) has called upon 
Ihe State Board of Regents to re-ex
amine Its rules covering personal con
duct of students, staff and faculty mem
bers and visitors on the campuses of 
the three state universities. 

In an ear Her statement the Hawkeye 
chapter oC the ICLU had expressed Its 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Reagan Guarded 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A't - Gov. Ron· 
aJd Reagan said today thal armed 
military policemen from the CallCornia 
National Guard have been as igned 10 
guard state oflicials because of general 
threats of attacks by radicals. 

He would give no details of what se· 
curity precautions had been taken or 
how many guardsmen are involved. 

Reagan said the action was taken In 
response to general threats of violence 
at election time by revolutionaries. 

* * * Green Beret Freed 
WASHINGTON IA'! - The Army's re

view court Thursday set aside the mur· 
der conviction or a Green Beret captalh 
and ordered a new trial In connection 
with the 1967 shooting of a Cambodian 
allegedly employed by the Special 
Forces in Vietnam. 

The three·judge Army Court of Mill· 
tary Review acted "because of newly 
discovered evidence" in the case of 
Capt. John J. McCarthy, 'll, a native of 
Boston. 

McCarthy was convicted by a general 
court-martial of Jan. 30, 1969 oncharges 
of premeditated murder 01 Inchin Hai 
Lam the previous November. 

* * * Germcm Talks Set 
BONN IA'I - East and West Germany 

announced Thursday they will resume 
soon their political contacts, frozen sinc'e 
the last meeting of Chancellor Willy 
Brandl and Premier Willi Stoph of East 
Germany in May. 

Brief identical announcements Issued 
in Bonn and East Berlin said the two 
governments had agreed to conduct In 
exchange of views "on questions whose 
solution would serve to ease tensions In 
lhe center of Europe and which Ire of 
interest to both states." 

* * * 
Iowa Unemployment 
DES MOINES fA'! - Large numbers III 

students who dropped out of the Iowa 
workforce to return to school were the 
main reason unemployment in the state 
dropped from 3.7 per cent in August to 
3.1 per cent in September, the Iowa Em· 
ployment Security Commission says. 

* * * 
80mb Threats 

Des MOINES (A't - Telephoned bomb 
threats forced evacuation 01 students 
from BUena Vista College in storm Lake 
~'ld at Newton High School In Newton 
Thur day. Pollee searched the high 
school and three buildings on the college 
campus, but found no bombs. 

concern over whether such rules are 
lleeded. 

"The process by which these rules 
were formulated and the Implications 
for lhe civil liberties of the citizens of 
this state and the students, staff and 
faculty of the universities are of great 
concern to the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union," a Hawkeye chapler press reo 
lease stated. 

In a recent statement, the ICLU critl· 
cized the regents for a pproving new 
rules without consulting "those most af· 
fecled by the rules" - students and 
faculty members. Democratically select· 
ed ~ludenlS. as well as the administra· 
tion and faculty, should participate in 
formulation regulations governing stu· 
dent conduct, the ICLU contended. 

It expressed serious concern about the 
effect of Regent rules on establisbed 
regulations and procedure governing 
academic tenure, saying tha the new 
rules appear to bypas ' exi ting pr<r 
cedures for hearing cases involving dis· 
mi sal of tenured faculty members. 

The university could be subjected to 
censure by the American Association of 
University Professors (AAUP) for the 
hearing of cases involving the dismissal 
of tenured faculty, according to the state 
lCLU board. Public criticism by the 
AAUP could also lead to problems with 
university accreditation, the board said. 

BULLETIN 
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AI! - President Nix· 

on, in his bullet·reslstant limousine, r.n 
I g.untlat of rocks, eggs, boffle, .nd 
otlMr misslill Thursday night in order 
to bre.k through m.ssed anti ·Vietnam 
demonstr.tors here. 

The fireworks erupted Ifttr Nixon 
addressed • Republicln rally in • sm.1I 
ludltorlum ne.r the cent.r of San Jose. 

WlMn the chief executive lItnergeci 
from the hili, demonstr.tors hid sur· 
rounded the parking lot where his 
motore.de Iwaited him. 

With the aid of helmeted riot polict, 
• path WII cle.red through the throng 
- which seemed lerger than the GOP 
Plrti •• ns who cheered Nixon in the' 
• uditorium. 

While threading Its wily through the 
crowd, however, thl cayalcade halted 
• t one point and there WII • chain re· 
tefion crash of Itvlr.1 Yehicl". Dam· 
a,. apparently was slight, howeve,. 

Before getting into his ca" Nixon 
Slid tIM Sic ret Slrvic. h.d IItim.tId 
900 d.monstrltor. on the scene. N.ws· 
m.n tended te put tIM figurl consider· 
Ibly hlghlr. 

Before the viollllce, Nixon In effect 
tlUnttd his critics by stlnding in the 
gl.,e of flood lamps on the hood of his 
limou.inl .nd, f.cing the demon.t,a· 
tor., w.vlng with both .rm. outstretch· 
ed, his fingers m.king " V" symbol •. 

The P .... ldllly. jlw '"mld thrust 
twwlrd definitely. 

The c.v.l.de procttdld without fur· 
ther Incident to the .irport. 

Possible Snow 
Cloucly Frid.y .nc! Frid.y night with, 

occlllon.1 .now north .nd rain In IOUth· 
elst lew. Frid.y .nd ch.nc. of lighl 
,nN north end e.,t Friday night. Cloudy 
In northt,,"m lewl Ind p.rtly cloudy 
NUthwtlt Saturd.y Ind little w.rmtr 
.. uthwt.t with ch.net .f ",In northllst. 

oil owan 
Serving the Unioersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

Ie •• City, low. 52240 - .rletay, Oct"er 30, 1.7. 

U.S. Investigates 
Campaign Funds 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Justice De· 
partment is broadening its drive on 
questionable campaign spending to 
probe the executive poJit ical funds set 
up by some corporation officials to fun
nel money to favorite candidates. 

Executives of at least two national 
firms, General Foods Corp. and Lone 
Star Cement Corp.. openly report hav. 
ing such political funds this year. And 
the presence of several more I often 
hinted in Indu If) circles. 

SPENDING BANNEC 
The COrrupt Practices <\ct Dans flU I· 

righ poll 'ical pending by corpora'ions. 
labor union and national banks. Th 
Ju tice 0 pariment. dusting off th law 
afler decade oC neglect . h pre sed 
17 pro~ecution. in liIt1e more ,han a 
year. 

The broadenf'd probe was disclosed 
by a Justice Departmenl ~urce some 
hours before House Banking COl"llmittee 
Chairman Wright Palman called on 
Atty . Gen . John N Mitchell Thur day 
to investigate what he caBed "massive 
political fund·ralsing being conducted 
either directly or indirectly by a large 
segment of the commerCIal banking 
indu try ." 

INDEPENDENT COMMITTEES 

ecuiives of General Foods at its head· 
quarters in While Plains, N.Y. Its con· 
tributions this year include aid to three 
key members of the Hou e Agriculture 
Committee. 

"LONE STAR" FRONT 
The 'Lone Star Executive Voluntary 

Political Fund." set up at the cement 
firm's headquarters in Greenwich, 
Conn . has given help to members of 
bolh the Senate and House Public 
W .. rks CIJ'llmitfee. 

Labor unions have longed u~ed these 
Felf'contained voluntary political com· 
mittees on a large cale to avoid the 
ban I)n outright contributions. 

Bul the .Iu. fice Department brought 
an mdic'll'enl recently againsl the Sea. 
farers International Union, charging 
its rich political fund was actually an 
arm of the union and not an Independ. 
ent committee. The case is pending. 

In hi!' letter to Milchell, Patman 
m ntioned banks or groups In Wash· 
ington state. New York. Texas and 
Ohio and contended that some banks 
are asseSSing their employes in pr<r 
pori ion to salary to rai political cam· 
palgn chests. 

The department did not respond 1m· 
m('dialely to the Texas Democrat's let· 
ter. 

Peace? 

• ....... copy 

President Rlehlrd Nixon givII "V" sign 
•• 1M plsse. through groups of dlmon· 
.tr.tors on hi. w.y through dewntown 
Rochllter, Minn., Thursday. Nixon w •• 
c'mpalgning for CI.rk MttGregor who 
OppoSIS Hubtrt Hum!)hrty In Minnesot.'. 
U. S. Sen ... rice. -AP Wirephote The executive funds now coming un· 

der scrutiny appear to comply with the 
law by operatlng as independent com· 
mittees, set up apart from the corpor· 
ations. Bul records show all the monev 
coming into the fund is donated bv ex· 
ecutives of a single company, and the 
contributions are passed out by o/[j· 
cials of that same firm . 

The "North Street Good Government 
Group," for example, is run by top ex· 

Group to Present Recommendations 
On Possible UI Day Care Centers 

Inside .. e 

• An·cro h ad George 1eany c~1I5 
out {or a social health program. and that, 
Meany say., IR not where Nixon's at. 
Page 3. 

• Palestinian In Jordan have an", 
fear : the new Jordanian premier. Page 
4 

• A spokesman for the Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam reiterates the reo 
jection of Nixon's latest proposal. Page 5. 

• Part Four: individuals within Gay 
Liberation. Page 5. 

• Informant reports a po lble Nixon 
a a. sinaHon plot in Ulinois. Pa e 11. 

The Hawkeye Day Care Steering COm· 
mlttee will pre ent lIs recommendation 
to univer Ity officials Saturday for sites 
lor I wo proposed universily·provided 
pilot day care centers. 

That agreement came at the Thur day 
meeting of the committee after 1\ abrup.
tly adjourned when no university officials 
arrived during Ihe first half·hour of the 
m cUng. 

The. group moved to Ih former Burg'\! 
Hall Carnival Room. where the meeting 
wa reconvened on the arrival of ROberl 
Engel. assls: anl to the pre ident. 

Engel said that Richard Gibson. direc· 
tor of space assignment and utllizatlon 
\\as out of town. R ports also indIcated 
that Vice·Provo t Philip Hubbard was 
not in town. Engel, Hubbard and Gib on 
are th~ university repre entalives work· 
ing with Ihe day care people. 

At Burg, which members descrtbed 

Election Fails t~ Arouse Many-

as "ideal" for day care, the committee 
authorized tho~e making a a am. Satur· 
day tour of proposed day care facilities 
to decide location prererence~. 

Engel pre enled the group with four 
suggestions being tendered by the uni· 
versity representatives as pos ible sites. 
Th oid SCience Educatlon Cenler, North 
Mu ic Hall. 8 dorm . torage building on 
the corner of Park Road and Riverside 
Drive and adjacent house~ at 115 and 125 
North Clinton Street wili be included in 
the Saturday tour. 

The committee, which i compo ed of 
day care workers and members of 
Hawkeye Day Care Association. added to 
the tour itinerary the Medical Records 
Building between Hawkeye Court and 
Hawkeye Drive in Coralville, the Carni· 
val Room, an unused ectlon of the 

Burge Hall Cafeteria, Eastlawn and 
hOD es In Ih 200 block oC Melro eAve· 
nue. 

Committee recommendations made on 
Saturday will be presented to the pro
vost's office for financial con. iderations. 

Blacks, Whites Clash 
Over Trenton Busing 

TRENTON. N.J. IA'\ - III f eling over 
racial busing erupted into a clash be· 
tween white and black youtlls Thursday. 
City officials declared I general tate 
of emergency to clear the streets. 

The main clash came when more than 
100 black youths marched to a whJte 

hoo!' Wa hlnglon School, where par· 
ents were pickelmg to protel>t the bus· 
Ing. 

01 Survey Indicates Student Apathy 
By BILL. HLADKY 

D.lly Iowan Reporter 
The buge amount of youth labor and 

energy so characteristic of the '68 cam· 
paign is absent from the political arena 
this year, according to a number of ob· 
servers and a rough Daily Iowan survey. 

The lack of a presidential candidate 
keeps many workers home, said Jerry 
Fitzgerald. campaign manager for 
First District Democratic congressional 
candidate Ed Mezvinsky. 

Ms. Don Madi on, Johnson COunty 
Republican vice-chairwoman, agrees 
that a presidential candidate has an af· 
feci on the number of workers. She said 
that student participation Is average for 
non·presidential election. She also said 
thai the general public lacks enthusiasm, 
but that hard·core workers are strongly 
motivated. 

Bill Fllnntry, A3, lowl City, Univer· 
.ity Young Democrlts ylct·pre.ld.nb 
cI.ims slllcltntl this y.ar 11'1 'Plth,tlc . 
H, pointed out thlt the Young Demo. 
Crtts' membership is down from llit 
YI.r. And lISt YI" WI' not In election 
YI.r, h, added. 

Dan Scbweiker, A4, Des Moines, Stale 
Treasurer of College Republicans, says 
their membership is also down from last 
year. He pointed oul that even though 
there was no election last year, there 
was a great deal of political activity. 
Earth Day and Moratorium activities 
stimulated a lot 01 interest, Schweiker 
concluded. 

Phyllis Lehrman, A4, Iowa City, cam· 
paign warker for Mezvlnsky, said the 
sparse student partiCipation cannot be 
attributed solely to the lack 01 a presi· 
dental candidate. She sees a "copping 
oul" by the students, and finds them 
very apathetic aboul the election this 
year. 

Rtlults of • DI "'rvey show. definite 
lack of pertlclpotlon. Four hundred fifty 
qulltionn.i,.s WI... distributed .t the 
co-telucltion.1 R.lnow I dormitory. Of 
the 450 •• nly 125 'Mrt rttvrntcl. Eighty. 
tight per ctftt If tho .. who rtturntcl tho 
qutltionlllir.. indic.ted they If. not 
• nd will not be .ctln thl. y .. r. 

The survey shows that of those who 
are not active, 36 per cent were too busy 
with school and 31 per cent were nol in
terested in politics. 

The urvey also hows that 37 per cent 
of those who an wered the survey had 
worked In the '68 campaign. Of that 37 
per cent, 82 per cent are not active now. 

Of those who responded 44 per cent 
call themselves Iibl,.Is whill 33 per cent 
Identify themstlvII .. conllrv.tivlI. 
Cemocratic identific.tlon rec.ived 30 per 
cent of the tot.I with 2t per cent going 
to the Rlpublican •. 

About five per cent declare themselves 
radical. 

These figures point to a moderate or 
slightly "left" student body. The sample 
was taken. however, from dorm students 
only. 

.Jay Basler, director of off-eampus 
housing, stated that ofl-eampus students 
tend to be more Uberal. Approximalely 
5,000 of the university's 20,000 students 
live off the campus. 

A survey of Politics·7D stvdtnts sup. 
ports the first .tudy. Politics·70 I. • 
.ptei.I course de.igned te study the cur· 
rent camp.ign. Pref. Klllnoth Mlllllp, 
Instructor of the ceurse, btllevlI the 
courlt hll • very good representetion 
from .11 political f.ctIons. 

or the 122 who answered that survey, 
only 28 per cent are politically active. 
The reason for a higher percentage in 
this survey compared to the Rlenow I 
survey is probably that Politics·70 class 
attracts polltically oriented students. 
Yet only 28 per cent activity for • 
special politics class during an election 
year seems to point t~ limited political 
participation. 

Lehrman thinks the reason for poor 
political participation this year Is the 
dl illusionmeot created in '68. She says 
many people told her after those elec· 
tions that they were through with polio 
tics. 

Schwtilcer .t.tH thet kid, did .... _ 
enough concrete re.ults hi w.rrtnf fur • 
ther III\lolvement. 

Jerry Kelley. campaign organizer for 
Mezvinsky, says stl\dents this year are 
much more practical than in 1968. He 
said that in '68, students "went out on 
white horses." They felt then that can· 
vassing, licking stamps, and passing out 

leaflets was beneath them. 
This year, Kelley feels, the stUdents 

who are working do not feel any job is 
too small to do and "they haven't for· 
gotten the reasons for riding the wMe 
horse." 

Poweshiek County Auditor 
OK's Student Election Vote 

MONTEZUMA IA'! - Poweshiek County 
Auditor Hilbert Beebe said Thursday that 
everyone - including students - who 
wants to vote Nov. 3 will have to sign a 
standard declaration of eligibility stat· 
ing they meet Iowa residency require
ments . 

The statemenl come In response to a 
published report earlier this week that 
quoted Beebe as saying Grinnell Col· 
lege students would be barred from vot· 
Ing in Grinnell unless they could prove 
they had an "established residence" In 
town. 

He also was quoted as saying st.udents 
should vote by absentee baltots from theIr 
home precincts. 

However, in a copyrighted story in the 
Des Moine Tribune Thur day. Beebe 
said he would not demand proof of "es· 
tablished residency." 

"We don't have any problem with the 
college and have never had any problem 
with the students," Beebe said Thurs
day. "I just hope the whole thing Will 
be dropped, that's all ." 

Secretary of State Melvin Synhorst told 
the Associated Press Thursday, "I think 
he's taking a sensible attitude toward 
this, In keeping with a telephone conver· 
sation we had the other day." 

Syohorst. said any students who are 
challenged after they sign the declaration 
will be required to sign an additional oath 
stating their eligibility, but he conceded 
there's not much difference between the 
oath and the declaration. Both would be 
signed under penalty of perjury. 

Beebe said he met with Ric MacDowell 
GrinDell College's assistant dean o[ stu 
dents, on Wednesday, 

MacDowell saId: "We are interested 
that all people be given fair and legal 
treatment. There has been no Intention 
on anyone's part 10 single out stUdents 
or other group5 for special checking, nor 
was there any inlention oC making a 
special i sue of this mailer. We appre· 
ciate very much the cooperation and con
cern of Mr. Beebe through~ut this." 

Petitions Urge 
Court to Rule 
On Viet Legality 

WASHINGTON IA'! - More than 100 
petitions carrying about 7,000 signatures 
have arrived at the Supreme Court urg· 
ing the justices to rule on the legality of 
the Vietnam war. 

Speaking in the name of John M. Wells, 
43, a Unitarian·Universalist minister from 
Lexington, Mass., and through Joclc H. 
Backman, a Brookline lawyer, thl peti· 
tions asked the court to hear a suil filed 
by lhe slate of Massachusetts last July. 

Styling their presentation a "peoplA'S 
brief," the petitioners questioned tbe IU· 
thority of "agents of the President -
COngress" to send American troops at 
fight In Southeast Asia without a federal 
declaration of war . 
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Consumer's choice 
A food store may be a rather pro~lIie subject for In editorial, but we all have 

to eat, And most of us buy our food .t one or another of the large chain stores 
around town. 

Anyone who' eVE'f shoppE'd in one of tho,e stOT~, I'm stlrE', L~ familiar with 
all the many fnl trating IiHle tactics they u e to rip off - if ),ou11 pardon the 
term - the consumer. It ometimes eems like a constant battle between the 
buyer and the store. B\tt we take it, becau e we have to buy our food omt'
where and all the stores seem to be equally adept at pulling the wool over the 
consumer's eyes. 

It's hard for me. a~ a typical cynical consumer, to imagine a food ~tore doing 
something VOLU 'TARILY to help the con urner. 0 when I walkt'd into th 
Giant Food. tore a ('(Juple of Wl'Pks ago, I wa.~ prt'tty 'lirpri~ed. 

They have this thing called Tru-Price, which means that each prod II rt is 
marked with its ('0 t per unit - ounce, pint, square foot , whatever, Which 
eliminates trying to figure Ollt which cost more, the tN-ounce can for 23 
cents, or the liu-'oltnce can for ;30 cents. That's a pretty progressil e step for 
a food storr to tRke, lU fRr as I'm concerned, and one that YOII won't find 111 

any of tht' other Ilea .tor"" 
Then; as I was sauntering down the detergl'nt ai.~If' , I looked lip, and th!'re 

over my hrad was a hig sign listing thl' phosphate ('(Illtl'nt of all the detergents 
the stOle carrit's. Now that's a pretty unijeard - of thing to find in a food 
store, too, and a clanm good thing, as I'm sure mo~t of ) OIl will agret'. 

My curiosity arOll t'd, I call1'd Phillip Neally. thl' assistilnl viC(' president of 
the chain in its main office in Burlington, and he told lI1e that Ole ('(IlI1pany is 
also \\orkiug Oil a sy tt'm of ("odl' chHing to let the customer know how old any 
particillar prodllct is Rnd how long it'~ bt"en sitting on thE' shelf. 

HE' also said GiRnt storE'. ~ ould oon bt' carrying SOlnl' phosphatl' - frt'e 
dett'rgl'nt prodllcts, and that thl' c\ett'rgent charts had fl'SlIltl'd in high('r sal('s 
for thl' low - phosphate prodll('t~ and lower sa Il'S for the high - pho. phatp on('~. 

Cia nt's prirl's arl', as far R.S I can t('II , pretty well comparable with the other 
area food stores'. It'~ qllite a hit Ollt of my way to shop tht'I'f", but I figure if a 
storl' goes pven a little out of i~ way to help ye oldt' rol1~lImer, J should go a 
little Ollt of mine to It't them know I think th!')' should kpep lip the good work. 

I hope )·ou will, too, - Amy CllOpntall 

Survival techniques 

The ritual of wiggle, II 
By JAMES BOYD 

Copyright 1970, Washing'l .. Me ..... ,' 
Siund In • ',ur·p.rt IIrl.s 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Yest.rday's Irticl. 
dliit with the incrllsint number If IIv
ernm.nt officials' Involvement 'n civil 
and crimi",1 C"". TocIay, the lUther 
begins to discull thl w.ys I" which effl· 
el.ls IIUp' ruin. 

* * * Rul. I. Admit fIOthlnt until you knew 
+fl, worst; If it loob like ..... ·Ihtt If
fair, hid, until It blow. IVlr. 
Th~ redeeming facet of • scandal Is 

that people soon forget. Yeo t~rday's tax 
evader, Robert e:. Tehan, is today's fed
eral judge in Milwaukee. Who remem
bers now Ihat In 1964 Senators Sparkmall 
and Smathers went through their secular 
Gethsemanes when t heir peculiar bank
Ing and Investment ventures were head
lined durlng the Bobby Baker hearings? 
No one, except the keepers of newspaper 
morgues, becau e they did not rush for
ward to testify and clear their names. 
They played possum, there was no fol
low-up 01 any consequence, and today 
they remain esteemed public figures. 

When Congressman John Dent was 
shown by The Wall Street Journal to 
have violated the Corrupt Practices Act, 
he yawned, remained Incommunicldo 
for a spell, and his s('niorlty still accum
ulates . Senator Dirksen was ror years 
hounded by reporters for the details of 
his fabulous law practice in Peoria, 
which somehow commanded fat retain
er from many of our greatest corpora
tions : but he'd always shush-shush the 
reporters with his mock curlicued wrath 
and he took those details to the grave. 
Now they are planning slatues In his 
honor. 

One of the more effective non-defemes 
was made by Julian G. Sourwine, chief 
counsel of the Senate Internal Security 
!ubcommittee. II was shown It • Senlte 
hearin~ in 1967 that Sourwine had known
ingly passed a check for $2,500 that 
bC'unced in a Las Ve~as bank. Moreover, 
be had duped a Senator into endorsing 
the check. and the Senator eventually 
had to make it good. This was a rather 
delicate mattt'r, for Sourwine was and 
is the chief Senale watchdog against se
curity risks in government, people who. 
lor instance, get in such desper.te fin
ancial straits that they write bad checks 
in Inur figures. Had the matter received 
a secnnd day or publicity It might hIVe 
beP" farewell (or Sourwine, but the foxy 
~Id Red·fi"hter ju~t . hut off the phone 
swi'chhoard and hid for Awhile ; lind the 
charee faded, uncontradicted but for
gotten . 

Sometimes, of course, circumstances 
ju~t won't permit WAiling out the sqUill. 
Someflmes reporters have the IInswers 
inst('ad of just t he questions, or the blow 
may fall in the middle of a campaign, or 
it mlly be so explosive that one has to 
re.p~nd . For uch occasions, Itudy the 
follnwing rules. 

Rull 2, If you mu.' .pe.1I oul - CIII' 

It" to wh.t Is kllOwn, .y" whit I, 11ft. 

k"own, end cry. 
The ritual of the bogus public conles

lion 01 the no·longer·hideable has been 
popular ever since Grover Cleveland pub
Ucly confessed to bastardy. On that diY, 
Cleveland, who theretofore bad bee. 

known mainly for drinking beer in the 
back rooms of Buffalo saloons, became 
"Mr Integrity." No one remembers the 
Presidpnt Cleveland who sent troops into 
Chicago to help the railroads beat up 
starving strikers; all that remains is the 
sturdy Image of the benign old walrus 
who owned up and made his support 
payments. 

Senalor Richard M, Nixon's 1952 
Checkers performance Is perhaps lhe 
classic in this genre. Up on slush fund 
charges, he confessed frankly to having 
received I puppy for his infant daugh
ters and to having kept hi wife in a 
cloth coat ; his slush fund disappeared in 
a flood of congratulatory telegrams, 
never to reappear. On a tawdrier but 
nonetheless efrective level , Thaddeus 
Dulski. chairman or the Hou e Post Of
fice and Civil Service Committee, just 
broke dOll'n and bawled when it was re
vealed in 1967 that he had accepted an 
$11 ,000 pur e from the postal unions and 
the third·class mailers while he was au
thorizing legislation to raise po tal sal
aries and cut thlrd·class rates . His tears 
washed away the suspect $11,000, and 
nothing more has ever been heard of it. 

Rul. 3. If It .11 possible, give the 
m_y blck - Ir .t IlI,t gly. It to .. -. 

According to his defense counsel , Sen-
ator Thomas Dodd was in jeopardy of a 
lonll prison term If I he Senate convicted 
him , a~ WB recommended unanimous· 
Iy by Its Ethics Committee, of having 
fraudu lently charged the government for 
travel expenses actually paid by others. 
So Dodd gave back the $t.767 to the Scn
ate disbursing office, and the Senate 
dropped the charge by a vole of 51 to 
45. 

Emboldened, Dodd offerw to refund 
allY of the '118,080 In campaign contribu
tions he had diverted to his personal use , 
il the donors asked. "Even il I have to 
8ell my shirt," he said, But that one 
didn't wa h and the Senate censured 
him 92 to 5. Apparently, the offer wasn't 
imaginative enough. He should have con
sultw John Byrnes or Seymour Halpern 
of the Hou e. Congressman Byrnes was 
shown in 1964 to have helped obtain a 
favorable tax ruling for the Mortgage 
Guaranty Insurance Corporation, and to 
have then bought restricted stock on IId
vllntageous terms not available to ordin
ary ciU-.. 

Five days afler exposure, "Byrnes an
nounced that he was giving the stock to 
Scholarship, Inc., for aid to deserving 
youths. Clse closed. In 1969, Seymour 
Halpern, ranking Republican on the 
House Banking Committee, was revealed 
by reporter Jerry Landauer to have put 
himself '100,000 in hock, mostly in un
secured loans to banks which \I'ere vit
ally interested in matters before Hal
pern's committee. The documentation 
was so airtight it made even reporters 
feel sorry for Halpern, an amiable man 
with a beautiful young wife and a nair 
for high living. But the Congressman 
rose to Ihe challenge with a virluo 0 
application o( Rule 3. He announced that 
he wO\lld pay back the loans by auction
ing off his prize collection of famous 
sipatures, the passion of his life which 
he had ben devotedly gathering from 
urJy childhood. Wh.t more could be 
aaid. 

F rom the new university 
On Nov. 3 most Americans will go to 

the polls in the tragicaUy fal e belief 
that they are participating in the demo
cratic political process of this country. 

However, on both practical and theore
tical levels there is good reason to doubt 
the value of the traditional political pro
ce S. 

If a candidate must be wealthy or 
backed by per ons of wealth to be a 
party nominee or a uccesslul candidate, 
his identification with or representalion 
of most Americans can be, at best, mar
ginal. 

II a candidate mu I conform to pre
sent party and governmental values and 
value- tructures to be elected, he can
not later wield power in a way that con
nicts with tho e values. To eek elec
tion \lithin the party sy tem i to be co
opted by the antidemocratic ruling cia s 
values that guide that system by the 
power of wealth , (See Who Rul'l Amer· 
ie.?, G. William DomhofO 

And, because ruling class values do 
control traditional political channels in 
Amerlka, at this lime every electol'al 
participant, whether candidate or voler, 
is necessarily co-opted by that cia s for 
the benefit of the people In that cia . 

Rut what of the anti-e tablbhment 
left-liberal who scrapes up the cash to 
convince voters to end him to Con
gress? 

Such a person cannot practically bring 
about significant reform in the govern
ment. To do so he would have 10 over
come the seniority and committee rules 
that are devised to inhibil change. 

He must hold a power bloc within 

liberation news 
There are over three million craters 

in South Vielnam caused by American 
750 pound bombs. The craters measure 
45 (eet in diameter by 30 feet deep. A 
little math reveals that that's 8 3O.loot 
deep hole of about 520 square miles of 
area. 

In the past four years, ten million gal
lons 01 herbicides and defoliants have 
been sprayed over Vietnam. The Nation
al Cancer Institute indicates that some 
of these may cause serious birth de
fects . The South Vietnamese press has 
recently reported numerous birth de
fects , with numbers rising rapidly. 

If If ... 
NEW YORK (LNS) - Some angry 

employes of the Associated Pres~ - one 
of this country's two major news ser· 
vices - have started a revie.... that 
criticizes AP news reporting, and ex
plains from ~he inside how the giant cor
poration decides what news Americans 
ought to read. The dissidents are distri· 
buting their new publication, the AP 
Review, among fellow employes, and 
offering it to the general public. 

In it~ second edition. published Sept
ember, 1970, the AP R.vt.w describes 
the process by which a Vietnam war 
story, by correspondent Peter Arnell, 
was edited. The following are excerpts 
from the AP Revilw slory: 

Peter Arnett is a veteran war corres· 
pondent who has covered Vietnam al· 
mo t from the start of the American in
volvement there. He has earned two 
Pulitzer Prizes for his war coverage ; 
his integrily and ability are universally 
noted among news people. Arnett was 
with a unit 01 25 American Sheridan 
tanks when they rolled into the Cambo
dian town of Snoul on May 6. 

"American tanks captured thl! Cam· 
bodian plantation town of Snoul Wednes· 
day morning after U.S. alrstrlkes des
troyed 90 per cent 01 it. The American 
soldiers celebrated the victory by tearing 
down the Cambodian flag over the dis
trict capital and looting the few shops 
still undamaged, oj Arnett reported. After 
the U.S. troops "found the town almost 
totally ruined with lew places left for 
an enemy to hide," Arnett's story came 
clattering over the Saigon teleprinter, 
"the GI's relaxed and began methodical
ly searching through the ruins. One sol
dier gleefully ran from a burning 
Chinese noodle shop with his arms full 
of Cambodian brandy, A Vletname e in· 
terpreter hauled a case 01 son drinks to 
a tank. Other GIs smashed open the 
door of a small wooden shop and di5· 
covered clocks. watches, 8l1d electrical 
equipment inside . ... " 

Arnett reported that the troope search
ed for an hour and a half before In of· 
fir.er ordered: "Get your hands off that 
stull, we're moving on." Arnell wrote: 
"The troops . in a jublilant mood. Ilughed 
and loaded the booty into lheir vehicles." 

Before the story was relayed to U.S. 
newspapers which take the AP service, 
all references to the lootinl .t Snoul 
were deleted . 

The foreign editor of AP'a domestic 
newswire approvw of the way Arnett 
had been edited ; and according to the 
AP R.vllw, " It is reported reliably that 
he added in a note to the desk, 'We call't 
let the Agnew! seize upon this sort of 
thing.' " 

Just to make perfectly clear what tbe 
foreign desk wanted from Saigon , the 
AP R.view adds, the foreign editor cabl
ed : 

"WE ARE IN THE MIDST OF A 
HIGHLY CHARGED SITUATION IN 
UNl - STATES REGARDING SOUTH· 
EAST ASIA AND MUST GUARD OUR 
COpy TO SEE THAT IT IS DOWN THE 
MIDDLE AND SUBDUES EMOTION 
SPECIFICALLY TODAY WE TOOK 
LOOTING AND SlMlLAR REFER
ENCES OUT OF ARNETT COpy BE
CAUSE WE DON'T THINK IT'S ES
PECIALLY NEWS THAT SUCH THlNGS 
TAKE PLACE IN WAR AND IN PRE
SENT CONTEXT THIS CAN BE IN
'l'LAMMATORY. " 

Congress, which itself entails the suc· 
cess of dozen of other public· minded 
candidates plus a separate fight against 
public manipulation on the part of elites. 

Aand he must be able to fight pay
off pressures ; he must no! compromise 
on essential change, and that requires 
a majority with him on all issues that 
involve baSIC values 

But. more important, such a person 
clnnot bring about the radical change 
that is nece.sary within the political 
system to eliminate injustices such as 
third world oppression. 

As a traditional liberal and a party 
member he e pouses the pluralistic 
framework that has per mit ted the 

economic-social elite monopoly of Amer
ican government. He cannot understand 
that today pluarlism, as practiced, Is 
a conservative doctrine. 

As a liberal he probably accepts the 
fallacy that civil liberties and equality 
of acces. to political institutions exist 
within an eJiti t-dominated political 
economy. 

And as a liberal he believes In reo 
formist politics of the sort that accepts 
a kind of patchwork gradualistic pro· 
gress and requires only a commitment to 
the be t alternative in a situation with
in the elitist framework. (For the mid
dle class white male liberal there is a 
tomorrow: It's only the people on the 

bottom who can't waiL) 
Beyond all this, such a man, who could 

never realistically aspire for the presi· 
dency, must fight the president, includ
ing the the presidentially·a ppointed na· 
tional judiciary and a host of powerful 
execuhve commissions and boards. 

Impo sible odds? or course. And most 
people know it , whether they 're apathe
tic middle·upper class and looking down 
or alienated lower class looking up. 

The appeal goes out to all citizens, to 
all people who long for justice under 
lhe American government: 

On Nov. 3, don 't vote; liberate Amer
Ica. 

- lowen Mey for NUC 

'WELCOME! wrv! MET MANY OF YOUR VICTIMS", 

letters letfers letters letters letterslettel 
Thanks, Duggen 

TI the Editor. 
J would like to thank Helena Duggen 

for expressing the frustration and dis· 
iIIusionment that many graduate stu· 
dents must feel when they are expect
ed to conform to a predetermined image 
without consideration oi individual goals 
and interests, 

J,cquelyn White, G 
'111 E, WIshlngton St. 

* * * To the Editor: 
I thought that Helena Duggen's let

ter printed this week demonst'ated a 
significant example of the courage to 
say NO. It reminds me in certain reo 
spects of a pleasure common to draftees 
In the Army. The recruiters and pro
moters spend much lime trying to inter
est draftees in O£ficer Training or L<>ad
er hip Training. The u 'ual responFe by 
the draftee is. "No. and {"Ok all vou lif
ers!" But at heart, one is alw'ays so 
pleased to be asked, so disa ppOinted 
when not asked. 

Duggen's letter demonstrales a more 
meaningful version of, .. No!" She does 
not quit because of a mere loss of de, 
ire, or lack of interest. hul ~he Cl ui1s 

because 01 a loss 01 mean mg. She call~ 
into question the humane values 0f the 
Ph.D syst('m. She wanls from study "a 
personally edifying and sati~(ying ex· 
perience." And she cannot find this in 
The System. 

A decade ago. perhaps, ~omeone could 
cagily say. "But, Duggeo, think of the 
greatness 01 the university, and the hu · 
mane end it erves. Can you not sacri
fice your personal desires to fulfill the 
broader designs of I he system?" But this 
is no longer convincing. because ~o one 
Is confident about. the moral and social 
validity of Academia itself. The sys· 
lem has lost its meaningfulness. It is 
100 often another cadencc-counting 
voice, a dehumanizing force. 
., Duggen has decided wilh a de

gree of bitterness to scrap her fellow
ship and leave academia. I suggest that 
she has made a courageous step for
ward. For my own part, the most en· 
lightening experiences 1 have had in 
tht realm of the intellectuaJ life occur
red in a garret in Pittsburgh, reading 

such men as Thoreau, Buber, and Ber
dyaev; on a diet of sardines and crack
ers. Nor was 1 attending school , but I 
took copious notes, for no paper. It 
was Solitude in anticipation of Society. 
My rewat'd, then, was my labor, and 
somehow that was more than sufficient. 

I am not suggesting that this Is what 
Duggen meant. Nor am I saying that 
the solitary thinker is the only alterna· 
tive that is open to her. Nor do I be· 
Iieve that the university's Ph.D program 
is incapable of a meaningful function. 
But The System ought to be challenged 
at every level , and this is what she has 
contributed to, And I admire her for 
that. 

Daniel Sakach 
1131 Third Av •. 

Please reaelers 
To Ih. Editor: 

I write to protest the reporting last 
weck in the Daily Iowan of the award 
of the Nobel Prize to the Iowa scientist. 
Dr. Borlaug. The front page o( the news
pRper dealt with local news and tempor
ary political problems. A ubiect of great 
imporl ance to the growing world popula
tion and one or the rare recent pieces of 
happy nelYs was relegated to palle eight 
and approximately six inches o( com· 
ment. 

The paper comes to my home becau5e 
some of my family are students. It ar
rives uninvited and is not bough by 
choice but is bought by an obligatory 
deduction from the Student Activities 
Fund. 

Editor~ of papers which arl' for sale 
need to please their readers. Editors 01 
papers with compulsory sale should be 
particularly careful to preserve balance 
in reporting . 

t.n M. Smith 
1033 E. W.,hi"gton St. 

For best acoustics, 
be qu;etl 

To thl Editor: 
Many of us eagerl)' await the comple

tion of the new music auditorium for a 

variety of reasons - for acoustics, lor 
aesthetics, or for comfort. But nothing 
will compensate for the Intolerable fl· 

traneous noises endured at most COl). 

certs presented here. Crying chlldrea 
and chronic coughs ruin performance! 
for audiences as well as perlormeu 
Even a multi· million dollar auditorium 
won't eliminate that fact. 

It seems strange Ihat people do nU 
give musical performances the SaJTiI 

respectful silence that is usually giVet 
to a dramatic production or a speech. A 

valuable Jesson for concert-gael's ollowl 
City would lnvolve the art of listenl" 
and a small amount of courtesy. 

Barbara Shaffer, A4 
1110 N, Dubuque, No, /II 

What 'charity'? 
Ta the Editor: 

Bill Brashier's article on the Elks in 
Oclober 23's Daily Iowan was a fme 
one although I would like to make a~ 

observation drawn from the article and f 
my own experipnce which is not mad! 
explicit in il. That is that lhe so-called 
white Middle Ameriran tends to liIrut 
his "charitable" contributions to organ
izations which are white-oriented, and 
promote the white middle-class traditio 
This hould be obvious from examining 
the organizations to which the Elks con
tribute but also can be observed when 
the Heart Fund and Cancer Research 
campaign are connucted both of which 
emphasize the possible medical bellffi ls 
which could save the contributers' life 
if necessary. 

Also quite repugnant is the subtle (!l 
tendency of "charities" like the Unlled 
Fund campaign to identify their beneWs 
as substantially alleviating the social 
problems created in the American Soc· 
ial System. 

Given the nature of such contributions 
I would find It difficult to accept ther 
motivation as benevolence, altruism, rt 
even Christian. 

Ken Murphy, A2 
430 N, Dubuqu. SI. 
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Asks National Health Plan- ;Two Hopefuls'Define I 

Meany Hits Nixon I~~.t.~~~~~~!!~oles 
. . Crom the Daily Iowan, Donald 

WASHINGTON i.fI - AFL- ~iIlian member Jabor federa- I told ... Amenca .can t afford Hoy and Carl Goetz. candidates 
'[0 President George Meany \Ion . them, Meany saId. Cor the office oC countv attorn· 
Irged voters Thursday to elect II "That s~.me ar~ent has "America c~ afford them I ey. agreed on three que tion , 
;ongressional candidates who been used In oPposllion to full - all of them. I but disagreed on three others. 
avor a national health insur- employm~nt, ind~~trial safety Meany .urged vot~ for "Cor- They agreed that the term 

. Ilaws, a hIgher mmunurn wage'j ward-iooklllg" candIdates who of county attorney hould be
IRce pla~ and other leglslahon consumer protection. clean air. will support uch programs in come a four year term. They 
o benefIt workers and con- clear water, better schools, Congress. The AFL-CIO backs also favor in Ihl'OTy malring 
mmers. reasonable interest rates. On mo t1y Democratic candidates it an apP'linll'd offj"e, bul both 

Meany, in a paid political all these i ues, we are agam and some liberal Republicans. have reservations a to who 

Where drugs are concerned, 
both feel that the pushers 
hould be prosecuted, but feel 

that more helpful, rehabilita
tive mea ures should be used 
in dealing with users. I 

Tn the matter of reducing the 
backlog of ca. es the county I 
attorn y must handle, Goetz 
favored u. ing morp prelimin
ary procedures as well a the 
grand jury to eliminate some 

AUTOGRAPH 
PARTY 

FOR SEYMOUR KRIM 
author of , ..• 

"Views of • Nearsighted C,nno""r" .nd "SMb It for the World, Sm.rt .... 

Sponsored by .. 

Friday, Oct. 30tt1, 5· 11th 

406 S. Clinton 

R.frtlhlntnts - Everybody W,lctlnt 

...... EPSTEINS BOOKS 

:SS radio broadcast, said pres.' - - ------

::~idat~:on op:~ c:ns~r3~~~:1:~ A mend ments D ra w L itt I e ca . Hoy feels that a i tant .-______________ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
county attorney hould be 
u cd more to get cases out 01 
the way, at lea t within 60 days 
after charge have been filed . 

health plan. 
"The con ervatives who are 

seeking your vote, and the ad
ministralton say "no." They Attention as Elections Near In the ca. e of campo di. 

turbances, Hoy (eel that dis· 

say America cannot a fCord a By Th. Associated Pr.1I lods if it choo es. 
Iirst-class, comprehensive S~S-I Voters in Iowa's Nov. 3 gen. • To provide that all state 
tern of heal th care for all Its. legislators be elected from 
people. We say America can eral electIon Will b.e. a keQ t? ~ingle-member di tricls. This i~ 
alford nolhing less" sa id the vote not only for poittlcal candl- already bemg done under the 
16-yeal'-t,ld leader ~f the 13.6 ~~~~~;~t ::;;n;::~ o~o th~~~ present lcgi~lalive apportion-

slate 's conshtulton. ment plan but i n'Jt rt'quir d 
The Daily Iowan None oC the thr(.'l! proposals Thl' amendment would make iI 

ent is permis ible within 
is established by the con. litu- bounds. bu' that if any illegal 
tion: all others are established action re ulls. pros e cut i o n, 
by legislative acls. The amend- should be prompt. 
men! would al~o allow Iheir -----------, 
'erlns 1<1 il\! eXTended to four 
ycar' by th legi 1~lure rather 
thHn the cumbersome p.oce. s 
of a mendmg the constitution 
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(5 001. per W"k I 
h d t· bl mandatory that all future reo Publlsh.d by Studtnt PubliCI. as rawn any no Icea e Op-

lions, Inc.. Communications C.n· position. They were approved by apportionments provide that r......;.~------'--....., 
Itr, 10WI City, 10WI 52240 d.lly ••. G I ~nly one senator will be elected 

- $12 PER MONTH -
FrH pickup .. deliv.ry twice 
• wHk. Everyltling is fur. 
nished: Diapers, cont.intrs. 
deodorants. 

UP! Mond.ys, holldlYs, It,ll holl· two separate enera Assemb-
dlYs Ind thl dlY' ""er 1.,aI holl· lies, as required by the constilu. from each senatorial district 
dlYs. Entered IS second cia" mil· d I t' f tor It thl post offiCI II IOWI City lion. in 1967 and 1969. an one represen a Ive rom 
~~~:h ih'1I7~ct of Conlress of The proposals wlJl lake effect each representaltve di lriet. 

Frank F. Huh, Publisher I iC a simple majority of volers • To repeal the constitutioJ1al 

co., Your 
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Only $1.00 NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 Mory K.uppl. A .. lstant Publisher approl'e them. provbion Cor eJection of county 

Roy Dunsmore. Adv.rtlsln, DI,.,lor Th d h . th tt II tb I . 1 '"=:-::=====:;--:-:-:;-::;--;:-;: .~~~-----Jlmn Conlin. Clrculltlon Manl,.r e prOPO e c anges. 111 e a orneys. a Oiling e egIS a- • 
The DaUy I~'" wrltten Ind order they appear on the ballot, I tUfe to re-establi.h the office .. _II1II_. 

edlttd bv sludents of The Unl,.r are . by .latule rath r than through 
~~: g~lt~orr:.· ~di~%~;!S il~h~< p~~~ • To relax re idency require- the con.ltlution. The can titu· 
ore lho •• of lhe writers. ment for voting. TIle conslilu- tion now requires that county 

Th. Anocj.t.d Pro .. II entitled Ilion now requires a minimum attorney be elected for two
tn Ihe exclusive uoe ror republlci' of six months in the state and year terms a contradiction with 
nUll 811 l",,:a l 85 weU ~_ all AP lIev. II ' 

I"d dlbpBlrh... 60 days in the county The the four-year-terms of olher 
SubscrIption Roles: By c.rrler In amendment would set Ihose as I counly officials currenlly estab-

IOWI Clly, $10 per velr In advance; the a I'm m allo able and II'slled b t t t 01. monlh , 15.50; thre. monlh •. $3. m x u W , • Y s a u e. 
All .'811 buh crlptlon" au per would allow the legislature to The county a1torney is lhe 
~:o~(h.:I. $.,'W,"lh.. $6.50; tho'ee e~tabli5 h shorter residency per· rully county oCftcial whose office 

Dial 331041" 110hl noon 10 mid· ,---------------------~ 
night lu rtl10ll npW6 itrm .. and In_! 
1'JI1U1lC'f"menh ln Th~ Oall\' Iowan 
Edltool.1 ofli .. , Iro In Ih. ConI. 
Ulunll'lllotllli Cellter 

Dial lSH2ill If ~ou do 1101 ferclle 
)OUl' paver b) 7:30 iii In. Eve) \' ef
fort will be made lo eortf'ct the el 
rrlr with the ne:\:l Is!,ue. Ch'e'ulaliun 
orlle. hours ne 8:30 10 " I.m. 
MondlY Ihrouih }-rldBV. 

To·u.lcc,. Boafd of Sludcllt I'ub
lIei/llon,. IlIe,' Cao'ul Eh ... lcll. I;, 
John Calli. .13; 11011 Zobel 12; 
bll.,.r. MPI'llo>oll. M, Joe Kell) . 
A~; Wlllirm J. 21mB. Sehool of 
Journalism; WIlliam Albr,,·hl. Dr
partment 01 Eronomks. Chairman; 
ro •• rMe W. forcll. School ., II. 
IIglon; Ind David Sehoenbaum. Dcp.rlm.nl o( HIMOo·y. 

Iowa City's Mos .. Trusled 
Name i" Fine Jewelry 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TERRACE LOUNGE 
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11 '.m, to I p,m. 
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THE ATTORNEY FOR AD IOWANS 
LAW&L£AD£RSHIPIIIOII£MAN 

"We can remember when molt 
01 the peopl, 01 th' lIlt, dido' 
know who Ihe .ttorn,v g.,lft! 
was-or tven that "'" WII 
luch I slile of'oco.l. But ' lnet 
J'nu.ry of 1967. when Rich ... 
Turn.r took olfici tMt h .. 
ch.nged. Argumentltive. __ 
tro_.i." colorful I 10_. hIM 
10 el ... IIy? V .. , he'.,11 oftt.. 
II ut h.· • . • Iao cIedIeIted .. hie 
job. h'" 0"' of the hInIIIt WOIII
Inll'men we've _ kna-. ... 
he h .. gfl.t .... PIOt toltllt 1 .. _ 

To top it off. h.', JI!wIty tIIrnM 
.fllCllve. too." 

- Council 81uHl N.n"" 

"Attorn.y Genlllll Turn.. hH 
the I"onlshing h.bit 01 writin. 
opon,onl bl.ed on wIllt thl lew 
Ictu.lty "VI rlth.. thin 011 
whIt h. Ihlnks ot ought to IIV.H 

-Wat.rloo Couriw 

R.-EI'd YOUR R.pubicCIII AHoflllY G.ntral 

RICHARD C. TURNER 
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS 

43 Y r. Iid - Illlrried .nd 3 ehlldr.A 
All fa". Vel'ran 
B II and J 0 degre" - Stlt. Unlvllilly of/ow. 
11 YUII II pOicl". ,I ilw 

• ,..,. T .. CI" 
21'1. V'" A .. 'I_ C'.1f Attt .. ., 
4 ylln 'l8fe ,_,,, 
e ylt" AUtlll.Y aIM"" 

·_::~~fi;If.i.HE'S lOR YOUI MR. AND MRS. IOWA 
id for by Turner Commltttl for Attorney Genml, Dick Hnsemeyer, Chlft.) 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL AOVERTIUMENT POLITICAL AOVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT 
In an age when college students are mOre politically aware tllan l'\W hefore, 110 l'undidlllc ('all take titr ~up

port of any college studen t for granted. Recent polls havc sho\\ n tlmt college st\Ldellt~ arf' l e~t idcntified with 
ei ther political party than any other segment of society. Studenb want to know where a mall ~talld, and how 
he proposes to deal with the problems mo t important to young prop I '. That j~ \\ hy WE' \1 ant ),011 to ktlow Jllst 
where CONGRESSMAN FRED SCHWENGEL stands on Ule important issues of today, 

VIETNAM or INDOCHINA? 
SCHWENGEL has visited Indochina twice 0967 and 

1970) at his own expense. Each time he issued a report 
that offered constructive changes. His most recent report 
calls for aU combat troops to be removed from Vietnam 
by mid-l97l and complete military withdrawal by the end 
of 1972. 

SCHWENGEl supported the Cooper-Church amend
ment. He did so when it was not politically expedient to 
do so. 

SCHWENGEl condemned U.S. actions in Cambodia 
feeling that this unnecessarily widened the war in Indo
china. 

ABM? 
SCHWENGEL is opposed to all forms of ABM. He feels 

ABM is not a useful defensive weapon and that domestic 
priorities make present ABM appropriations unwarranted. 

SCHWENGEL has been noted as a watchdog in tb" 
House regarding military spending. He is co-sponsoring ~11 
amendment to cut the Military Procurement Bill by 5%, 
or one billion dollars. 

STUDENT VOTING RIGHTS AND 
18-YEAR·OLD VOTING? 

In 1947, SCHWENGEl proposed a bilJ to the Iowa Leg
islature that would have authorized 18-year-old voUng. 
Since that time, he has continued to support all efforts to 
lower Iowa's voting age. SCHWENGEL, unlike other poli
ticians, looks forward to 18 , 19 , and 20-year-old participa
tion in the selection of elected officials. 

SCHWENGEL has consistently opposed eHorts by mem
bers of his own party to disenfranchise student voters. 
When a Congressman could rem a i n unconcerned, 
SCHWENGEl has contmued to oppose any form of dis· 
enfranchisement. 

STUDENT DISSENT? 
SCHWENGEL believes strongly in the right to peace· 

ful di%enl. At a time when many politicians and vot~rs 
make blanket indictmenls of youth, SCHWENGEl re
mains committed to listening and understanding student 
problems. 

SCHWENGEL incerely believes that college students 
have an integral role to play in our political system. He 
does not talk llbout college students; he talks with them. 

CONGRESSIONAL REFORM? 
SCHWENGEL has of Cered legislation designed to abolish 

Ihe seniority system and bring the administration of the 
House into Ihe 20th Century. 

Recent congressional reform legislative has been spear· 
headed by SCHWENGEL. Rep. Allard Lowentein of New 
York referred to SCHWENGEl as "the most courageous 
Republican in the House," when he co-sponsored reform 
legislation with the Iowa Congressman. 

EFFECTIVE AS 

A CONGRESSMAN? 
SCHWENGEL believes in serving his people of the Fir~l 

District. He is constantly helping his constituents in their 
battles against the federal government bureaucracy. 

SCHWENGEL also is able to procure federal projects 
for the betterment of the District. For example, look 
around Iowa City. In the past year alone, he has managed 
to obtain funds for a new post ornce, an extensive sewage 
project , and massive urban renewal, all projects that Iowa 
City definitely needs. 

These are just some of the reasons why we feel that if you e\amine the fact~ and the issues, you win join liS 

in supporting CONGRESSMAN FRED SCHWENGEL, You cannot find a more PROGRESSIVE AND EFFECTIVE can
didate in iowa. He is not the old " ew Dealer" politician ~tillllsin g time-worn c1ich~s and IIl1fulfillt'd rllllllisc~ . 
He is not out for publicity at the e",))ense of losing the re~pect of Ili~ coll eagllc~ and pre\ elltme: 1m Iq~i~Llli\ e d
fcctiveness. He is not interested in any other political office than lhat of heing ) ollr COIlc:rc~~lI1an. Hut 
SCHWENGEL is interested in continuing to make constructi\ e and progressive legblatin· pwposah while remain
ing compaSSionately aware of the individual needs of the people of Ule First District. 

Thus. we feel that FRED SCHWENGEL is a man who deserves your support and vote. We invitr you to join 
US in re-eJecting a PROGRESSIVE AND EFFECTIVE congressman who truly represents boll} you and us. 

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS OF IOWA 
SUSAN WEBSTER 

Vnlv ... 1_., Ch,irm.n 
DAN SCHWEIKER 

St.te T,...lUrer 

IOWA'S 
Most Ef ective 

and 

Progressive 

Congressman 

Re-Elect 

1 
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Hussein Appointment Irks 
Guerrilla Leader Arafat 

BEIRUT. Lebanon !AI - dan reacted angrily to the ai>' I wipe out his image as a loe of pointment. The authoritative 
Guerrllla leader Yasir Aralat, pointment by King Hussein on Palestinian guerrillas, known as Cai~ .~ewspaper ~I. Ahram c4 
shaken by the appointment of a Wednesday of Wasii Tell as pre- fedayeens. 1 ed Itt "a grave political develop-

premier in Jordan hostile to his mler to succeed the Palestinian "My new government will go I m~~~b diplomats said Ararat 
forces, will go to Cairo to com- Ahman Toukan, named only to far lengths in establishing was "extremely dissasUfied" 
plain to Arab leaders, diplomats three weeks ago when peace closer cooperation with my fe· with TeU's appointment alld 
said Thursday. prospects were high. dayeen brothers," he said. hopes to per uade leaders meet· 

There were guerrilla threats Tell announced in Amman, He promised to adhere to the ing in Cairo next week to get 

I 

of new fightlng In Jordan, still the Jordanian capital, that he "letter and spirit of the Cairo Hussein to remove him. 
suffering from the effects of a would go to Cairo soon for talks peace agreement, which I reo President Anwar Sadat II 
savage ll-day civil war between I with Egyptian leaders on closer gard as the late President Ga· Egypt. President Jaafar el Nu
the army and the Palestinian cooperation between the two mal Abdel Nasser's last political mar Kadafi , the leader in LIb
guerrillas in September. I counlries against Israel. will and testament to the Arab ya , will confer in Cairo Tues-

The Arab press outside Jor· Tell sought In a statement to nation." day. I 
------------- Arab observers in Beirut Guerrilla spokesman In Beirut 

thought TeU's trip was designed Insisted Tell's appointment was 
primarily to dispel the evident bound La bring more trouble to 
shock in Cairo caused by his ap- Jordan. 

piiiiiiiiiiii~~1iiI 

Great Pumpkin 
And Friend 

Cathy Breitbach, " daught.r of Mr. I nd Ms. Paul a re"bach, 
peers through the leff .y. of the Grut Pumpkin .5 John Htn· 
d.rson, " san of Mr. and Ms. Ro~rt Henderson, dr.ssed II 
Mickey Mouse, waves to the photogr.ph.r. The kids wert 
taking part In the Halloween fI4Irld. sponsored by the Iowa 
City Recr •• tion D.partm.nt Thl.lr,d.y night. 200 kids were In 
the parad.. - Photo by Howard Haas. 

Campus 
Notes 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
ChrisLu5 Hou e will hold au

ditions for a shorL English mor
ality play, .. Interlude 01 
Youth ," from 6 to 7'30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the GlOria Dei Luth
eran Church. For more infor
mation call Steve Grove at 351· 
3295. 

•••• 
ZEN MEDITATION 

Zen Meditation will meet 
fl'om 5 to 6:45 a.m. Mondav 
through Friday lind 5 to 730 
a.m. on Saturday. There will 
also be instructions for begin. 

I 
ners at 10 :00 a.m. Saturday. 
All meetings will be in the 
Lower Hall of the Unitarian 

I 
Universalist Society building, 
located at 10 South Gilbert 
(corner of Iowa and Gilbert). 

• • • • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Members of the Interva",I'y 

Christian Fellowship will meet 
at 9 a m. Saturday morning in 
the r n ion East Lobby 10 help 
Jason Ohen. Int rvar ity staIr ' 
member move into his nell 
home. 

I 
MATH· C~L~~UIUM 

The Mathematics Colloquium 

I 
will meet at 4 p.m. today 1I 
Room 311 of Mac Lean Hall. 

Sf P II P t Th I · M · k Dr. E. R. Fisher, Gibbs Instruc· . au s resen s eo oglan, ezvlns y 1 ;~atonY~!;ow~~~e~~~~~a~~ ' 
Dr. Robert Scharlemann, pro· At 6 p.m. Sunday. S1. Paul's last public appearances belore Without F~.·: .. 

lessor of contemporary theology wll\ present the second In a Tuesday's general election. ART EXHIBIT 
In the School of Religion, will be series of night services devoted Charles Spellman. G, Newark , I The y~ion Board will sponsor 

t ak t R f t· to contemporary issues. First N.J. president of SI. Paul's an exhIbit and sale of art prlnll 
gues s~ er a e orma Ion , . .. .. (rom the Ferdinand Roten Gal. 
n Se I S day t 8t District congressIOnal candIdate Board of Directors, Will model" I ' I 11 t 8 ay rv ces un a . enes rom a m. 0 pm 
P uI' L th St d t Ch 1 Edward Mezvinsky of Iowa City ate the Sunday evening service. Monday and 10 ~.m . to 5 p:m 

a s u . efBn u en ape , . d I Th bl" I . d t It d 404 E. Jefferson. Services will will engage .in a questJon an. e pu . IC IS nVlte 0 a en Tuesday in the Union Terract 
answer sessIon in one of hIS both services. Lounge. 

begin at 10:30 a.m. -- - -- ------======c:---
~~ 

ponERY JIWELRY a.... BLANK IT' BASKETS GET YOUR 

(~ ~ , , PONCHOS HAMMOCKS EWING ST. TIMES 
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University Appropriations Cutl 
Jf . 'f Jf 

Tuition To Jump 60 Percentl 
Are Those Headlines You Want To Read AGAIN? 
/I They Are, Then Vote Republican! 
Or 
Do You Want People in Des Moines Who Will Work for 
Change? 
If You Want Change, Then 

Vote Democratic 
Here Is What 
The Republicans 
Plan for Universities! 

From tlte Cedar Rapids 
Gazette July 4, 1970 

By Uniled Pre" Inte rnallonal 
Two key men in the 1971 leg· 

islative budgeting process -
the chairmen of the senate and 
house appropriatioi s commit· 
tees - Tuesday expressed dis· 
pleasu re over the size of the 
record $348 million budget pro
posa I of the state board of re
gents and hinted the askings 
will be cut substantially. 

Both Rep. John Camp fR· 
Bryant) and Sen. Francis Me,· 
serly (R-Cedar Falls) noted the 
regents institutions are third in 
line for distribution of the edu
cation dollar, falling behind the 
local school districts and Iowa's 
system of area colleges. 

Both the regents and the 
universi ty prtsldtnts indic.t· 
ltd the S229 million appropria. 
tions requ.st repr.sented the 
" rock bottom" figure nttdtcf 
to keep operating at the cvr· 
rent level. 
Messerlv said the outhreak of 

campus disorders in May will 
be a rna ior innuence on the 
a mount of money allocated to 
the regents. 

The 1971 session Is expecled to 
have to deal with the largest 
budget requests In Jowa history 
from the numerous state agen· 
cies, and Gov. Robert Ray has 
indicated he won't accept an 
increase in taxes during the 
comlng yea.r if he is reelected. 

The Lieutenant Governor appoints committee chairmen. 
If you would like new chairmen, then vote for 

Minnette Doderer 
Democratic Candidate 

For Lieutenant Governor 

***** ReElect 

Joseph Johnston 
Democratic Candie/ate 

for State Representative, 
West District, Johnson County 

ane/ 

If you would like strong advocates of the needs of the 
University of Iowa and its students, then vote for 

Art Small 
Democratic Cane/idat. 

for Stat. Representative, 
East District, Johnson County 

'tid for lIy ClllleIIl for Dedtrer, Imt" tnd ~."" .. n. 

-

<) 4 SiltS 
¢ AU COlO~ 
<> noJW. ~ MUWJOM 
¢ EUaOPWl 

ORIENTA\.S 

POLlT IC.L ADVERTISEMENT POL ITI CA L ADV ERTISEMENT PO LITICA L ADVERTISIMlIIT 

Carl J. Goetz 
Candidate .. . 

SaY' • , • 

"The County Attorney must im· 
prove commwlicalions between the 
citizens of Johnson County and our 
county government. By the very 
nature of his poSition he should 
serve as an omsbudsman to citizens 
who have problems related to ou! 
county government." 

Vote Carl J. Goetz 
Candidate for County Attomey 

Nov. 3rd - General Election 

Cltillnl Committ" far C.rl J. GMtz Frltd Dev." T,...lur.r 

• 
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Homosexuals Oppressed?- • • 
T dOf ' E fth G North V,ets D,smiss Hints 
.!.~, ,..I~~:' &~':~'~~~h'''oi~ ... : , ...... ~.y. Of U.S.-Hanoi Negotiations 

~ttcI In thl. Itrl~ ~~ small .aspect of our lives, our I other "'omen." She added that the bottom is men who leelthal I PARIS tA'I - North Vietnam ais of Mr. Nixon" Le said. Le aIso went out of his way to 
.... not lItC.tlr " -...... ft suualitiu be they gay or b Id beco • Ie ed the h h dismissed Thursday hints from 1M Indlvidu.l. Ie whom lMy straight • S e cou me lJ1 rest y ave to ~ve a fema~e. . . Referring to the reports of express a "categorical denial" 

. only \a bi-5UUal men f r that companion hangulg on their American sources 10 WashingtOIl . . 
refer. MARII HAMPTON 0 that Hanoi Is ready to begin se- North Vietnamese rnterest in se- of a French news report thal 

f rtft In ..n.. .. ftve reason. arms at all times, probably to . . eret talks to I th N' N rth V· 
til a Mar Ie Hampton graduated prove their ma.~linltv. I told erN.et ~gv~hatJons on prtanesident exp ore e uon X 0 Thletnamese Ambassador 

Iy IILL !CAP.. from high IclIooI In a small ThIs conversalloll, rather than her that I rated myself In the lXon S letnam peace p . I pLan, Le said "This kind of ro· uan .uy and U.S. Ambassa-
DI 'nv .. tlg.tfve R.,.,.,., Virslnll lown In 1967 and is alienating the tI~o of us and middle of that scale, below any Nguyen Thanh Le, spokesman ",lor is intended to spread lIIu· dor DaVid K.E: Bruce h~ a]. 

Mark DiJon 111 a eonservatlve presently pursuing her B.A. In making It Impossible for me to physcial desires for other men for Hanoi's delegation at the !lons, to camouflage the dark ready had. pnvate meeting. 
gradu8te student In his early 1ft at th. University of Iowa. interview her. added .n open· but above th.e need for constant peace talks here, was asked ~esi8JlS of the American admin· The NO. rth Vietnamese denial 
thirties. He hesitates to identify In her part time she saiis, ~ess ~o the ~cussion, JIlAking companionship. about the reports alter Thurs· !Slrallon to fool the American was confirmed by other sources, 
with Gay Liberation Front be- worUlII the psychology depart· ~ eas:fr to discuss other topics She reiterated that I "as de- day's fruitless four·hour session, people." meaning that Nixon's Oct. 7 
~ause of the "tendency towards ment, and .udlts classes in the ones y. prlving men of the Intimate the 90th since the plenary meet· Official U.S. sources In Wash· peace proposal still had not been 
radlcal rhetoric and repetitious English·Philosophy Buildlng. The Intervl.w tv"*, Into feelings which I reserved for ings began nearly two years ago. Ington said they bad received (oll~w.ed up by exploratory ne-
use of the word oppression. "1 tCtv.lly don't hev. much .n inftruting diKUliion r.th· women. She wasn't closing her "We bave a1ready said that hints (rom third parties - not gotlatlons. 

"Poor people are oppressed, tpare tl,.,.," .... Slld,"1f .r th'n , cut ,nd dried .... mind to straight people, she the government and the ~ple named - that Hanoi had found Thursday's meeting produced 

HIGHI 
hmtha 

!WING ST. TIMES 

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

10ng hairs are oppressed, blacks you'", hi art, tlwt'. elmo., .Ion with - penon repping just dldn't dlg them Intimately. of the Democrati~ Republic oC the cease·lire propo al interest· nothing new. "Once again we 
are oppressed, gays are 01>' ,II 'f«I de." 'nd the otfMr frorlflcally t.re· Similarly, I wasn't tumed off North Vietnam fir~l~, totally, log ~d w~uld begin pr!vate met with 8 flat rejection" of the 
pressed. It makes me wonder She first became concerned :::;";'!I~1d .~r .. ~~.: by the fact that she dug only ~ategorically and deflrutively ra. meetings WIth the Amerlcans President's program, Bruc. told 
who's doing the oppressing." about Gay Lib at Columbia Un· reed .bout which rated "*' gay people. I'd like to think all lect the so-called peace propos- here to explore it. " newsmen afterward. 

Buy u.s. 5mnploftdl 
AF ..... Shant 

H. feels the' Ihtrt ere IWt ivers!ty thls summer. "1 walked .ccording ft IMlr desl,.. er straight people would have the 
',cto,.. mponsible for the Into a gay dance by accident ttndtncles leWI'" ether '""" same ruetlOl1, but I'm IIOt thet 
plight If the homoltxu.I, 1M led dldn't tee any mind The top of the ICale 1.1 tnen optlmlatJc. 
traditional morility and Ply. couple •. WheII I realized that It ;::======== 
choIoglc.1 conditioning. "R.II- w .. a ,.y dance I thought the ~ 
,lout mor.11ty s.y. t hit mel! would ask me to leave, v. 

homoltllu,I .m .re .Inful III mce I w ... woman." Most long dlstancl 
1M .y .. of God. Alto, virtu' I· "Actual11 they were quite station rates ere ~'i1:; ~ 
Iv ell educlttcl lMychologlm , hospitable. With gay guys, you ~~9:~:k3~:; ~ric/' <.f}j[j,lj lJ<!; Lf 
consider homoltllu,l. sick." don't have to wonder about ali day Salurday @)([]@rJ 
I had made arrangements at their lntent!ona tow.lTds you be· and Sunday. Call 0 a 0 

the business meeting the night c.use they rt admittedly Inter- when it's cheaper. 
before to meet Mark Dixon ested In othtr men." 
lJId Marie Hampton In the "By that I mean )'OU don't 
Union. have to ask yourself, 'What dld 

Before J say any more about 
Mark or our friendship, I'd like 
to give some of his background. 
He graduated from high school 
In a small Iowa town In the mId 
'50s and attended the UnIversity 
cf Iowa. 

he bu)' me that apple for ,' or 
'Why dld he give me that 
cigarette?' You don't have to 
worry about them making over· 
tures to you before you know 
them well enough." 

She ,I .. mtntloned that ,h. 

E~en bathint every day 
can't Itop it. 

Feminine odor stam Inter· 
nally, and no amount of bath. 
ing can remove it. Soap Ind 

I water simply can't reach the 
area where the odor Itlrts. 

, That', the reason you need 
Norforml· ••. Ihe ,econd deodor· 
ant:" These tiny internal sup
positories LaB germs-Itopodor 
etfectivelyYtuafdy.ln fa't,Ken. 
tie, doctor-tested Norformslfe 
so .. fe and easy to usc, you tin 
usc them a often as neces SfY· I 

Fisher~ .• 
'·,for a winn -ng 

stereocombinmion! 
The unbeatable combination of 8 high-powered Fisher IttI'eO recetYtt 

and perfectly matched pair of Fisher Speaker System. will IJlve you • flrst·rat .... reo ayaH 
that easily outperforms many professional systems. Fisher stereo receivers 

.nd speaker systems have been universally acclaimed by music ioYera, hI-II .nthueluta 
.nd newcomers 88 the flnesllt Is possible to obtain. 

l isher, as the largest manufacturer 01 high quality stereo components and speaker .~ 

oHer.the widest selection 01 stereo systems to meet every budget and I&J __ 

The Fabulous 
Fisher 125 AM.~ 
Stereo Mutic Center, 

He left the university BIter 
three years to work and was 
eventually drafted. After his 
atlnt In the army he returned to 
college, graduating from tilt 
University oC Northern towa 
with a f\ .... . h Science Educa· 
tion. He r'e1 t<:'l~ht high school 
for three yet"", picking up 
enough hours of graduate work 
in the process to Ret his M.A. 
In biology from UNT. 

After gttting his M.A. he 
rttvrned to low. wht'" he I, 
presently workIng Oil hi. doc· 
teraft. H. IIk.a photogr.phy 
Ind Irt, but his f.vorit. Pllt· 
tim. Is hypnotl.m. "I've bttft 
working In It for • number If 
Y"'" Ind I've rtlchtcl 1M 
,oInt wh.,. I'm eonsldtrtd 
tnt If 1M bttter hypnotists III 
tltl' part of the country. II 

WII dlslllusloMd by a le,blan 
ctnscleu."", program ah, 
hed ... n. "I thou",t the Woo 
,"",'. Lib people It thl. pro· 
gram w.", rather limp when 
they uhf, 'W.'", bting uttd. 
w. w.nt fUr rights: If you 
Wlnt your rights, I think you 
hav. ft take them for your
Itlf, •• 1M G.y Lib peopl. 
Ir. doIng." 

She chastised me when I told 
her that 1 couldn't Interest my· 
self In sexual acts with other I @ 
men. "You're depriving men of ;0; Northwestern Bell 

No bath or showet can give 
you Norfofms' protection. Get 
Norforms, Ind you'll feel 5e
cure and odorfree for hours. 

The second deodoran t. 
The FI"'" 125 "'Wltt IIIAI AM·fM IftNt R. 
eelv" with $tt"" "oetn IIIttmltlc mono/.,.,... 
,witching, ~ur·.pted auttmetJc tvrnt.ble, IWt 
Icou.tlCllly motched FI .... r XP·SSI $peek", 
51at.MI. Only $34",5. The FI.her 120, .. ,.,. II 
125, .... AM $32",5. Optional Plnlglll Turnt_" 
Cover, pc.2, $lUS, 

Mark said that there Is an un· 
eertainty on the part of the po-I 
tentia1 subjects. "They're wald , 
they'll relinquish control." I 

"People !ear that my pur· 
~ses are seduction and while 
I'll admit that It has creased my 
mind, that's Tarely the case," 
he continued. We both smned 
at tbat remark and I mentioned 
that the word "rarely" Indicat· 
tel that his purpose was seduc· 
tion at one time. Was that the 
case? 

He replled that, 011 occasion, 
he finds certain latent desires 
In a subject. "If the person Is 
Interested, after listening to the 
tape of the hypnotic session In 
"'hich he showed these desires, 
I can, through hypnotism, re· ' 
move these inhibitions which I 
keep him from realizing his true 
lexual desires ." 

, asked him how h. d.ft,.. 
,.,In.d whather the latent de
.1", wit great enough for him 
to dinolv. inhibitions through 
hypnotism. 
"I can recall homosexual re-

1ationships which have occurred 
throughout my life. A large 
number of people have these reo 
lationships." 

"If he is a homosexual, then · 
be remembers these relation· 
ships with fondness ; if not, then 
he considers them just experi· 
ments in sexuality. A person 

t either is or is not ahoma. 
sexual." 

.. Since homoselCUality Is con· 
Bldered a deviation from the 
norm; people seldom choose 
homoselCUality over heterosexu· 
amy. Examples of people who 
have chosen heterosexuality are 
people who are married and 
have families but are actually 
homosexual." 

I w,s Intrigued by Malit'. 
t,I.. of hypnoti.m, but I felt 
th.t I might have rem,lMd 
aloof from the conv.rsetlon. 
This eloofness waf c'auled by 
a remark h. m.d. about his 
hypnotiC .bllitl .. , "1 cen for 
txampll, hypnotlzt e per.on 
without hia Dr her know· 
ledge." 
When Marie Hampton came 

up to our table, Mark left with 
the remark, "Don't walt 110 long 
between visits." I consider that 
a compliment coming from a 
man of his Intelligence and 
achievement. 
. A straight might be annued 
by my naivete at considering 
this a compliment, but the 
frl endshlp Mark and I had es· . 

an Intimate relationship that ---------' I 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... ·-;-.. EE~;P .. ;;;:;;;-M"i'N7.;ZK- I 

,Iu. Inl.r .... lv. b.okl .. 1 Wrh., I 
NorwIch Pharmacal Co .• Dept. CN·a, , 
N.rwich. N Y. 13m. (Enclooc 2" I 
lor m.m .... hand lin .. ) II 
N.... I 

- Showing One Day Only -
So.- I 
Cu., " 
Srllt Zip I . ___ ~n::~Y:~I:::~J I lu .. da, Novemb.r! 

OPEN MONDAY ,nd THURSDAY NIGHT$ 'TIL' 

Stop In and see our new models of Fisher Compacts 

201 East Washlngtod 

POLITICAL ADVI_TIIIM.NT POLITICAL ADVERTIUMINT POLITICAL ADVIRTIIIM&NT I'OLITICAL ADVIRTlSIM!NT I'OLITICAL ADVIRTIIIM.NT 

EPUBLICAN 

PARTY SPECIAL 

STARRING CANDIDATES 

GOVERNOR ROBERT 0, RAY 

CONGRESSMAN FRED SCHWENGEL 

DON HOY, COUNTY ATTORNEY 

DICK MYERS, LEGISLATURE (West Distr1ct) 

SHIRLEY PORTER, LEGISLATURE 
(East Distr1et) 

STEVE RICHARDSON, COUNTY SUPERVISOR 

Supporting Cast - ' Lt, Gov. Jepsen, Sec. of 

State Synhorst, Auditor 

Smith, Treasurer Barin

ger, Secy of Agricul. 

ture Liddy, Attorney 

I 

General Turner. 

.... rlcted 
To All ... IIte",d 

Voters 21 years and 
older 

fEATURE: 7 a,m, to 8 p.m. 

Iowa City 

8 a,m. to 8 p,m. 

JohnlOft County 

ColUge 1teptJolicml6, UnbJerrity of lotM. 

Mike Zenor. TreMUrer, 

Tnere may be irony In lib¢rah 
voting lor a Republican, 

but it'. happening. 

It.y. rlchardlon 
E> lupervilor 

,tab1lshed isn't about to be .. , __ ~ ___________ .... ~11!11~~~~~"'----""'-""----_"_!Il!I!!!I"'--II!I!IJ!I~-'-~-~""""-"'''' 
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A Review of 'Man of La Mancha' 
8"y KENT R. BROWN 

As the fir 1 offering oC the University 
Thealer World Drama Series, "Man of 
La Mancha," under the dlrection of Cos
mo Calalano, is given a competent rend
ering. The production is too tame, too 
neat, and is hindered by restrained dir· 
ection. Written by Dale Wasserman, with 
Music by Mitch Leigh and Lyrics by Joe 
Darion, " La Manch" weaves a powerful 

spell . Thrown into prison by the Inquisi· 
tinn, Cervantes is accused by hi fellow 
pri oners of being an idealist and a bad 
poet. Cervantes undertakes his oll'n de· 
fpnse and , being a man of the theatre, 
utilizes props and costumes to act out a 
phantasy. The remainder of the musical 
treats the imaginative episodes in Cer· 
vantes mind as he and the prisoners act 
out the tale of Don QUixote, the knight 
errant on the quest for beauty, grace 
and goodness in a world infested with 
hatred. filth . and Inhumanity. Surrounded 
by thieves and murderers, Don Quixote 
moves through his "'orld driven by the 
desire to dream the impossible dream 
that Man is pure and noble underneath a 
surface reality steeped In wickedness 
and despair. Quixote is that part of us 
that we have lost somewhere along the 
way and yearn so desperately to rec~p
ture. The play is construrted of scenes 
that pit Quixote's vision against Reality. 
And it is in the handling of these con· 
trasts that the production is unsatisfying. 

It Is difficult, of course, to know pre· 
clsely which segment of a musical Is 
under the control of the director or lhe 
music director. All decisions and talents 
must blend together so smoothly to en· 
ure a unity of rhythm and direction. On 

opening night there were far too many 
static pauses between the musical num· 
bers and the dramatic stage business. 
During the musical interludes, action of· 
ten came virtually to a hall and the ac· 
tors seemed to loose the thread of their 
characterizations. There was little evi· 
dence that the momentum 01 a scene 

generated the song. This prevaJling 
static quality dominated the entire even
ing. making it elf most noticeable during 
everal of the key scenes. 
In Aldonza's first song, "It's All the 

Same," the scene calls for her to parade 
among the drinking men proclaiming 
tbat as a whore she sees all men the 
same way, but tbat sbe'll pick and 
choose her man. lL is a ensual song and 

the scene demands an ensemble treat
ment from the men. But as they grab, 
care$S and kiss her, the moves are me
chanically executed. The design is evi
dent, but the animal sex, passion and 
sen uallty are absent. The scene should 
let it elf go, open up , do what is requir
ed. The same holds true when Qubcote 
fir t sees Aldonza but sees instead the 
goodness and purity of his Dulcinea. A 
staged. Quixote sings of her virtues 
while she lamely moves from one man 
to the next filling their wine jugs. Clear
ly the director did nOl want the stage 
businc to compete too strenuously with 
Quixote's song, but In toning down the 
girl's sensuality and the men's coarse
ness we are denied a strong visual con· 
trast between the reality of the woman 
that we all . ee and Quixote's illusion . 

The rape scene and the confrontation 
between Quixote and the Knight of the 
Mirrors also suffered from a lack o[ 
texture. After the ball Ie with the drunk· 
en and violent men, in which Quixote, 
Sancho and Aldonza are victorious, 
Quixote feels the need to administer to 
his enemies' wounds. But Aldonza , mov· 
ed and converted to Quixote's vision, vol· 
unteers to aid the men herseH. The van· 
quished men unleash their fury upon 
Aldonza and rape her . The scene should 
be vulgar, brutal and tragic , the contrast 
very evident between the horror of the 
reality we witness and the morality and 
goodness Quixote believes in . But as 
staged, the scene is neutralized, reigned 
in, and mechanical. All the actors know 
where to go and what to do, but one 

American Dream 
Revisited 

There is no doubt in my mind that 
"Joe ," coming next week to Iowa City, 
is one of the be Iter American films of 
recent years. In "Bonnie and Clyde" 
and "Easy Rider" we have obvious and 
important models for "Joe," which 
shares fully jn the flaws and weaknesses 
of those two films. But its strengths may 
well excced those of its models. The 
good American film may be totally 
lacking in subtlety, but it makes up for 
this in sheer, crude power. 

We first meet Joe in a bar sequence. 
about half an hour into the film, and 
long after the basic preml e - the alien· 
ation of generations and the fatal inter
action between them - has been estab
Iisbed. Joe's tirade against "niggers 
and while kids" reveals his own jealousy 
for the life·styles of both, and the frus· 
trations 01 his own. The bartender ac· 
cuses him oC idle talk and the inability to 
act; to even decide on a juke box selee
tion. What Joe needs is the comfort of a 
powerful ally, someone from perhaps a 
better world than his own, and he IInds 
thLq solace in Compton. The uneasy al· 
liance between them is a hopeful one, 
but essentially tragic and horrible. 

In the America of "Joe" no one listens 
lo anyone etse. The young heads despise 
the "truck drivers" and express this hy 
copping lhe laUer's prized wallet and 
credit cards. The hatred oC the middle 
class for kids who are "screwed up, 0 
they're screwing up the culture" is un· 
mistakable. 

The film does not reach an incisive 
character study of the ubcultures of the 
hip, tbe middle-cla s "stiff," or tbe af
fluent. Even Joe himself is not a full· 
fledged portrait, but rather an appealing 
pawn in the director's game, manlpula· 
ted for symbolic effect. 

The truth of "Joe" Is 1I0t tbe kind that 
• e .. t from CODIeroplatina lbt photo._ 

graphs of Robert Frank's "The Ameri. 
cans," but instead an arrival at truth 
through pushing exaggerated caricatures 
of Americans to their most extreme con· 
clusion. It is a calculated, almost absurd 
explosion that results, but its devastation 
is nonetheless rea I. 

We can argue that when dealing with 
such an expansive national metaphor, 
can one honestly employ stereotypes 
(convincing stereotypes though they may 
be) of dope·pushing hippies who throw 
off their clothes and ball at the drop of 
a toke. or factory laborers with ready 
and willing gun collections? Yet the e 
are the living stereotypes that seem to 
be driving all ranges of individuals to 
the symbolic fate of the film 's climax. 

Taking precedence over the careful 
contrivances of the brilliant screenplay 
is the personality and (can we say it?) 
charm of Peter Boyle, the UAknown 
Philadelphia aclor who plays Joe. As 
impossible as some of the manifestations 
of Joe's character may seem In analysis, 
Boyle 's endearing performance holds 
the weak lhreads together. 

Joe reads the caption of a poster of 
Nixon in a head shop. He pleads in con· 
fusion and anger, " Jf you can't buy a 
used car from him, who can you buy one 
from? " It is the pathos of the common 
man , caught In a revolution. The high 
humor of Joe's social relationships 
throws into stark relieC the ultimate 
tragedy, as in a play by Shakespeare. 

Word of mouth advertising will sell 
"Joe," on the appeal of its vivid lang· 
uage, cynical humor, cathartic violence, 
and, of cour e, loads of flesh (or its own 
sake. "Joe" will be the smasb of the 
season, de erving the success it gets. 
And this .is good, for as Godard has said, 
if thoughts are guns, the film can be 
a rille. 

-Hvve, I. He .......... 

.. . ':. " 

never senses that the actors have fully 
grown into the scene. The hate and avo 
agery does not come through. The mo
tions of hate and savagery are directed 
Into the sequence, but the guts, the vit
ality , the cankerous quality is mi ing. 

When Quixote is confronted by the 
Knight of the Mirrors who has come to 
force Quixote to see lhe world as it is. 
we should also be aS5auited by the fear 

and horror Involved In confronting the 
reality within us and surrounding us. 
What we see is excessive writhing and 
groaning by Quixote' and an insuffiCient 
menacing presence in the Knight of the 
Mirrors. We merely watch the scene in· 
stead of feeling a part of it. The renec· 
lion off the polished shields of the theatre 
lights don 't assist in involving u~ either. 
Granted, the iast tableau of Quixote 
surrounded by the hining shields is 
visually effective, but our eyes hurt by 
then and the strenght of Ihe cene Is 
lost. 

The taUc. restrained quality Is oot 
always found in the taging but in the in· 
dividual performance as well. The sing. 
ers eemed to be holding their voices 
back, as if they were overly concerned 
about phrasing or the possibilily that 
their voices might crack. As Cervantes 
and Don Quixote. Rinde Eckert gives a 
technically satisfying performance, in· 
legrallng his acting and singing talent 
into a plea ing characterization. But 
while his voice was usually sufricient for 
the part, his vitality and power to ex· 
pand Quixote and electrify us with his 
vision and his conviction were not in 
el'idence. His portrayal is fai' hful to the 
le'fer of the script bu~ not to the spirit. 
Quixote should compel us to follow him. 
Instead. we simply nod In agreement. 
Eckert is most effective in the more in· 
trospective moments, but the majority 
of his over·all effectivenes is written in· 
to the script. We are moved by what 
Quixote ay but nol becau e we see and 
feel a man who believes it him. elf and 
can radiate the intensity and beauty of 
such a character. 

As Aldonza the whore, Julie Kaufman 
is also clear in her under tanding of the 
character and effective in the handling 
of the external requirements of her 
part. But with her Aldonza one never 

gets the real guts of the woman. We 
don't smell the weat she must reek of 
in order to be the visual and internal 
degenerate she has become. But as with 
Eckert's performance, all the pieces are 
there , the correct gestures, the vocal In· 
nections. But the reactions are manner
ed and need the spontaneity and erup
ti ve quality that is the core of the play. 
Her most dynamic song, "Aldonza," 
should explode upon us with vengeance, 
frustration and angui h. We don't smell 
the dung heap of a world he rails 
agam 1. Both Eckert and Miss Kaufman 
have met their role heaa on and have 
brought to them intelligence, lalent. and 
a tremendous degree of effort. But the 
characters, in order to lift us up and 
electrify us. demand more. 

Merrit Olsen as the Manservent and 
Sancho Panza gives the most polished 
and crafted performance of the evening. 
His control and timing are excellent and 
his enjoyment of the role radiate8 natur· 
ally and warmly to the audience. One 
can sen e that Olsen has built up hi8 
characterization layer upon layer, witb 
thoughtful and studied preparation, to 
the point sometime that we see too 
many momen,s when the actor is actina 
and he technique is too visible. 

Unir·agma ive and appearing to suf· 
fer from the dancers' inability to elrecute 
.he lI'over.l en,· in any .hing more than 
a perfunctory fashion, the choreography 
is Ihe most disappointing element in the 
production . The intrusion of the Moors, 
for example, was at times embarassing, 
not because the step were simply mun
dane , bu t at<o because the dancers 
seemed on edge. nervous and self-con
sciou . The lead maie dancer, Bernie 
Rohre., possessed the most dynamic 
stage prc<ence in the entire show but 
was wasted in the part. His stature and 
bearing was excitmg to watch but be 

- Photos by Jan WiIIi,1lll 

Culture and Counter-culture 
WEEK OF OCT. 30 - NOV. 6 

Oct. 30 - Ewing 51. Times Concert 
(Benefit; Protective Tenants Asso
ciation); Main Lounge, Union ; 8 
p.m.; $1.00 

Oct. 30 - Fearless Vampire Killers (Pol· 
anski) & Pretty Poison (Turman); 
Englert Theater; 11 :45 p.m.; $1.50 

Oct. 30 - Schubert: Winterreise (Song 
Cycle) : P. Crane, bass & R. Bloesch, 
piano ; North Hall ; 8 p.m. 

Oct. 30 - Take One Student Films -
Part II ; Illinois Room, Union; 7 & 9 
p.m.; $1.00 

Oct. 30-31 - Pol Bury Exhibition; Sculp
ture & CineLizations; Museum of Art 

Oct. 30 & Nov. 1 - Frankenstein's Ball , 
The Fly, & Nosferatu; 7, 9 & 11 p.m. 
(FrI.) & 7 & 9 p.m. (Sun.); Sprocket 
Hole ; 50 cents 

Oct. 3O·Nov. 5 - The Passion of Anna 
(Bergman); Iowa Theater; $1.50 

Oct. 3tl-Nov. 5 - Satyricon (Fellinl ); 
Cinema I; $1.50 

Ocl. JO·Nov. 5 - Joe (Alvidsen ); Astro 
Theater; $1.50 

Oct. 30-31 & Nov. 2-6 - Man oC La Man· 
cha (Wasserman, Darien , Leigh); 
Cosmo Catalano, director; Universi· 
ty Theater; 8 p.m.; $2.00 (general 
admission), students free 

Oct. 30-31 & Nov. 6 - Stop The World -
I Want To Get Off ; lowa City Com· 
munity Theater ; Theater Building, 
Johnson County 4H Fairgrounds; 8 
p.m.; $2.25 

Oct. 31 - Cenler For New Music : Cage: 
Amores; Riley: Piano Pieces; Co· 
well : The Tiger; Martirano: Cock· 
tail Music; Jenni : lntervals ; Lewis : 
Sweets for Piano; Gottschalk: The 
Banjo ; J. DechariQ, piano; North 
Hall; 8 p.m. 

Correction 
Mlrvln Bell's poem, "We H.". 

Known," which WIS misprinted on I •• t 
Frld.y'. FIlii Arts P"ge, Is repri"ttci In 
Itt III'NCt v ..... Ihll week. 

Oct. 31·Nov. 1 - Take One Student 
Films - Part Ill; Illinois Room, 
Union; 7 & 9 p.m.; $1.00 

Nov . 1 - Museum On Exibilion (Wood
ham, Eilenfeldt, Macaulay, Parker, 
Swanson, Weinstein); Museum of 
Art; 2:30 p.m. 

Nov. 1 - Vivaldi: Sonata in E Minor; 
Bloch : Suite Hebraique ; Hindemith : 
Meditation ; Bach: Sonata in G 
Minor ; J . O'Brien, viola & R. Zim
dars , piaoo ; North Hall; 6:30 p.m. 

Nov. 1 - I Salisti di Zabreb (Yugoslav 
Chamber Orchestra): Vivaldi; Con· 
certo for Two Violins and Strings in 
A Minor; Stamitz: Sarabande; Corel· 
li: Gigue & Badinerie ; Martinu : 
Sextet for Strings ; Kelemen: Sur· 
prise ; Mozart: Divertimento in 0 
Major ; Main Lounge, Union; 8 p.m.: 
$2.50 (reserved), 50 cents ( tudent 
reserved), student general admission 
free 

Nov. 3 - Poelry Films; Shambaugh 
Auditorium ; 8 p.m. 

Nov. 3 - The Gladiators (Watkins); 
Union Ballroom; 7 & 9 p.m.; $1.00 

Nay. 4 - Poetry Films; Shambaugll 
Auditorium; 8 p,m. 

Nov. 4 - Wind From The East (God· 
ard); Union Ballroom; 7 & 9 p.m.; 
$1.00 

Nov. 4 - J .S. Bach : Fantasia; Concerto 
in D Minor; Partita ; Toccata aid 
Fugue in F Major ; Krapf, organist; 
Gloria Dei Church; 8: 15 p.m. 

Nov. 5 - Wind From The East (G0-
dard): 7 p.m.; The Gladiators (Wat
kins): 9 p,m.; Union Ballroom; $1.00 

Nov. 5 (continuing) - Jasper Johns Ex· 
hibit; One Hundred Prints; Museum 
of Art 

We Have Known 
We liave kllown such loy as a child knoles. 
My sons, in whom eve,.ytlling rests, 
know that there tcere those wlto were deeply 
in lore, ancl Irho o.vked you ill , 
and wlln did nol claim a tree of tllOughts 
like fCllTlily bmllcilcs tVoltld SI/stcrill Y0tl . 

My son.v, ill whom I am well pleascd, 
you will leal'll Ilwt a mall is not a child, 
ol1d thPre i., Ihat wliich a It:OlIWIl calillOt bear, 
but as deep lcoullds lor Ichich !lOll 1I1C1!1 JlClte 
me, who 1II/l8t IiI)(' ill YOII a 1011f.!, lilli e, 
coursill" abrasively i,l these murky passages. 

These 1)OeIll8, also, lire such ancl stich f)(/Ssages 
as I have '/Ild to leave you. If 1:ery lillie 
can pass throll,,1J them, know Ihat I did, 
and made ",em, and fj/Ullly did 1101 need l1,elll. 
We have knolcll such joy.v as cr child kllDlfS, 

IIllll tt;ill 110& surtJive, Ihough YOII have litem. 
, - Marvin W 

from THE ESCAPE INTO YOU 
copyright 1970 The Vi'llinia Quarterty 

bad 110 llttle to do tMt his taleDta wert 
drastically stunted. 

Many of the choreoiI'aphy probltms 
might have been d. to an eJtremfly 
confining el. The play takes place in a 
prison vault and we must sense tbt al- • 
most claustrophobic uture of the duft. 
geon, but the acting areas are severely 
limited to • amallralsed platform. 'nIe 
set a ppears too small when ali tile ac· 
tors are in it. And the set , ultlmately, 
did not appreciably add to the play. The 
high rake and heBvy stone walls forced 
Calalano to position his ca8t In I llre
some semi-circle for many of the ICtIltJ ' 
while principle characters took center 
stage. The falling staircase was some· 
what engrossing and the positioninll of 
the hooded Inquisitors was visually . , 
pleasing. The production, however, 
might well have profited by more room 
and vllried acting areas. 

Many of Iht soft spots in the produc. " 
tlon were due to opening night tell!lons 
and anxiety. Certainly the cast should 
relax and expand Into their parts. And 
the pace should nece8S8rlly quicken. • 
The production is sparked by many d· 
fective moments , the most pleasing 
musical number being "I'm Only Think· 
Ing Of Him," sung by Kathy Eastland, 
Jo Ann Holt, and Steve Arnold. Olsen's ., 
" I Like Him" and " A Little GOSlllp" art 
dellghtfut songs and beautifully bandI· 
ed. Joe Feldman's voice is perbaJlfllht 
most haunting and c~tivating. His "Lit· '1 

tie Bird" is enchanting and still man
ages to Infuse the auditorium "ith I 
menacing tone. 

These comments are not intended to 
convey the Impression that the even
ing is not entertaining. The eager and 
enthusiastic first night audience II'tlIIld 
certainly beUe that opinion. 'l1It II\USo 
ic and the SCRipt are beautiful and In· 
triguing, and the performances art quil. 
accomplished. The problem lies not In its 
failure to draw out the potential in the 
cast but rather in the difficulty in bring. 
Ing to greater life a complex .nd ex· 
tremely demanding text. The gusto, the 
brilliance. the power that Is potenll.Uy 
In the 8cript and that can be explosive I 

when all the elements are brought 111-
gether, are not yet together 

Poetry 
Films 

Thirteen short documentary films OIl , 
poets and poetry will be shown OIl NI). 
vember :I and 4 In Shambaugh AIIIIi(~t· 
lum . Most oC the films are from the 
National Educational TeleviSion Poetry 
Series . In addition. a Him of Richard \ 
Hugo, now teaching at the Writers' 
Workshop here , entitled "The Lady In 
Kicking Horse Reservoir", will be 
shown , as will be a film on Theodore 
Roethke. " In a Dark Time". 

The films generally try to \ocate the 
poet in some larger contel1. of lIIe and 
art. The poet is followed around 10 his 
familiar haunts, partaking of essence 
and vitality in many WIYS , One sOU/'tt 
of inspiration Is the sea, thus the filml 
show the poets viewing placid IlId • 
stormy seas alike. Another 80Urtt or 
inspiration is the local tavern, whert 
the poets' abilities to cast uidt Iller· 
ary concerns Ino to mm&\t ,.\\1\ lit 
people are exposed. Poets 1nI~ I 

their. paintings, discu~ contacta wiUI 
their families to the audience, .hew 
other artists III Iorgottel "lIeS, 11M
erally describing how It Is to be • Jlllfl I 
In today's world. For instance, they Ut 

frequently shown taking lonl w.lks, 
brooding and twitching to an unknown 
rhythm. The poets discuss their wcrk 
and their methods of writing, and reid 
a few poems. 

The poets themselves represelt • 
wide range of intere ts and modes M • 
expression, from underground poets 
such as Michael McClure and Ed Sand
ers to more established figures such 
8S Richard Wilbur. Poets from anum· 
ber oC famous scenes (Black Mountain I 

College, San Francisco Renaissance, 
Beat Generation, New York School, 
Pacific Northwest) are shown. llooi 
wilh those who shun all that. I 

These films provide an invaluable. 
portunlty for a glimpse of the poet', 
life and the source of his poetry. The 
films Ire all well· made, serious works, • 
and some of them are oot lenerally 
available. They should not be missed. 
Times for the films are: 

Ne~'""", , 

':0. "rink O'HAre 
Ed 51...,.. 

1:3t Allell Gill"", 
':0. Ch.rIes 01 .... 

Denise Lev.rtlY 
':30 Rebert Cr .. tty 
":00 William Cirle. WIHI.mt 
It: 30 L",I. Zuk,hllt • 
":00 It.bert Dune," 

Jell" WI .... r. 
Neve,",,*r 4 

1:00 Ir.ther AntenhM 
Mlch •• 1 McCl,," 

1:30 Phlll, Wht," 
G .. ry Snycler 

' :00 Rlchlnl Wilbur 
R_rt L.well 

' :30 Thtodere Rllthk. 
Time" 

, 

• 

10:00 RlehlnI Huge ''TIM L.., 1ft Kick· • 
1"1 H.rst R..eNelr" 

1.:30_11 ..... 
-lARRY WAnIN , 

., 
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Mayer's Running, Cook's Passing Lead Minnesota- Below See Level 

Gopher Attack Ready for Hawks i:l Ray, Meet Howie . i 
Howard Cosell would have great fun announcing the Iowa foot

ball games. 
SPiclal from Mlnnesot. D.lly passing ability this year and has Secondary men Walt Bowser, * * * * * * * * * Cosellis the pessimistic color man for ABC's television cover-

Spectators of the Iowa·MiMe· successfully exercised his option Jeff Wright (captain), and Mike k G hie d age of Monday night professional football . Cosell makes a habit 
sota iam~ Saturday at Mem· of either bootlegging ~r handing White have totaled nine inter. Curry Knoe S op ers Attltu e of knocking athletes and teams - even the ones he likes. He 
orlal StadIUm can expect to be off to veterall runrung backs .. . likes to lay things all the liM. 
thrllled by a potent Gopher Ernie Cook or 'Barry Mayer. ceptlons agamst tough passing After the Hawkeyes' loss to powerful Southern California in 
rushing game. Cook "" led II h In teaJll3. Following consecutive losses Before the season started, I pens when you give your opin· the second game of the season, Casell might bave saId in his 

Minnesota practlc~ this week fh B.' 1: be! a rus /rs Perhaps the Gophers weaker to Ohio State and Michigan, it gaining the lea~ersh.ip of the Jon." rythmlc, nasal, funeral·lIke voice, "This Is Howard Cosell and I 
have emphasized a Quarterback PI!y ~all re~:: h~;v:;~en~~ area in that of their interior I ap~ars t~at f the Go~her te~~ ~~~s wan~. e~nmg Its hres!lef! At least two of the Gopher am here talking with Iowa head football coach Ray Nagel. 
option. Quarterback Craig Curry his strength to grind out extra line. : : B~ 1~ r:or~~o er m I· played stminut:ias; y:'r~n y teammates sain U1rry had Nagel's team has just dropped a decision to Southern California 
has demonstrated exceptional yardage. In 71 carries hIs losses After the MichIgan game I ' "That's mostly left up to the gained tbe respect of the team. - much like. SoMY Liston's two losses to Muhammed AU. 
running talent as wen as fine behind scrimmage number only h M W h d ' ~fter the squad s high aspir· individual piayers too " said "He was always a leader " "Ray, were does your team go from here? What are your 
r one ya . e gener y exp 01 . . . . Curry. "They're the ones who saId fullback Ernie Cook. also . . -=========~ rd H all I ts coac urray armat rna e lations of early practice, no one '. ' plans for next year' Do you stl'll plan to be a football coach 

the weakness in opponent's in· eIght changes m the startmg feels the burden of I~mg more will have to respect me. If I from Florida. "He hasn't somewhere?" 

Dissent 
Mobs 
Drugs 

Hippies 
$ 

Jane Fonda 
50S 
Hair 

T. m.ny low. cltlllM the 
Unlv.rslty II synonymoul 
with tho .bov. wordt. W. 
think It's tim. to elect. R •• 
presentatlv. with • posltlv. 
force, who u... ... ... 11 .nd 
Illtelilgenee It ... prtHtlt .11 
of UI In Johnsoll County. L .... 
.Ieet • m.1I wh. can be • 
.... pected represtntttlv. '" 
thl, community with Ih trtu
bled, but v.ry vlt.1 Ulllvtr. 
IIty. 

ELECT 

SHIRLEY 
PORTER 

R.pubIlC.II 

St.t. R.prtllllt.tlv. 

Johnson County/ E.st District 

COlllmlttee for Shlrley Porter 
for Represent_tt. 1 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

terlor llnes but also hI! the IIneup~ seven of which Involved than Quarterback CraIg Curry. can't gain their respect, I'm changed at all . It's just that Yes, Howie would have laid It right on the line. 
speed to outru.n the secondary 10ffenslve or defensive align· As the team leader, Cur~y not doing my job. this year he's playing." An appropriate book title for Iowa's season might be, "An 
as well. ment. faces the task of preparing hIS "I'm not out trying to be the Halfback Barry Mayer said, Effort in Futlllty." 

Barry Mayer Is deadly with While the Gophers boast one fa llen, mates mentally for Sat· good guy and have everyone "Craig realized he had to as- As both a fan and I sportswrHer, I find It very difficult to 
his off·tlckle rum which often of the toughest rushing com. urday s game with Iowa. on my side _ I'm out to form sume the team leadership and even think lbout the past six games and the four that remain 
provide the Gophers with, good binaUons In the Big 10, their ": '1 should be a ' spark plug for a winning team. In doing so he's done it well. It's not his to be played. More than that, I feel sorry for Nagel and his team. 
field position. He Is Curry s fa· ground game has been stopped firing up the team and I try I'll make I few friends and job to fire up the team that's One radio announcer said alter the Michigan State game that 
vorlte target on the screen pass at the line of scrimmage quite to be, but I can only say and lose a few, but that's what ha~ up to us as individuals,': he had gone into the dressing room and H was the worst scene 
on third down IJId abort yard· frequelltly La recent weeks - a do so much, and then its up to he h.d ever wtb!essed. 
.ge alluatlou. result of whIch Warmath calls the individual player and how Iowa Frosh Football Team He I8Id he saw Tbn SUlllvall, the Hawkeyes' bruising fullback, 

Should Curry decide to launch poor blockiJlg. important the game Is to him," sitting III the comer with hIs bead don and tears rolllng from 
all aerial attack, he call throw Wannath, generally conser. Curry said Saturday. hIs eyes. SUllivan was ashamed, but not because he was crying. 
to IOphomore tight end Doug vative, has shocked fans In reo Curry , a junior from Coral 0 T d M I He had no reason to be ashamed of showing his emotions. 
Klllgsriter who not ollly posses· cent weeks by faking a field Gables, Fla., and in his first pens 0 ay at ,nnesota Sullivan Is one of the hardest.playing, most dedicated athletes 
ses a f1.lIe pair of hands, but can goal attempt against Indiana, year as a Gopher starter, Is ever to attend the University of Jowa. 
run with the ball as well. attempting more than 35 passes dissatisfied with the altitude Iowa's freshman football team "Our linebackers led by Harry Athletes are more than just someone who gets a free ride to 

Klngsrlter moved into the In the last two games and trying of some individuals on the Is undefeated, untied and un- Young have been real impres. college, wears a letter jacket around campus and plays on one 
llneup In the. Ohio State game cross.field passes on kickoff re- team. scored upon and will play their sive as have our defensive of the university's teams. They are a rare breed of individual 
and slllC8 then bas totaled 11 turns. "When I look at some play- first game of the season today b ks Th d f h f who has the ability physically to perform a certain feat and has 
receptlol! In his two weeks of La t k t M' hlgan n ers after we lose and they against the Minnesota freshman ac . e e ense as ar ex- the abllity mentally and emotionally to accept the consequences. 
actlol!. fourt~ ~~n !d l~c from' t~e look like they don 't even care, at Minneapolis. ceeded our expectations. But we Analogies are olten times just opinions but !he Iowa basketball 

DefellSlvely the Gophers ~ly 22.yard line with seconds to play it ticks me off. Hawkeye frosh coach Harold have bee~ pleasan~!y surprised team two years ago might be compared to this year's football 
heavily on the strellgth of line· in the first half, Warmath sent "The attitude of the team Roberts is in his first season and at the enllre team. team. 
backers Rich Crawford, Ron In a pass play which was unsuc. always appears good In practice foresees two tough games for Like the varsity, Roberts has !M 1!168-69 team was a dismal failure winning as many games 
King, and Bill Light. These men cessfuJ. and right before the game, but his team. The freshman host a problem . with his quarter· I! It lost and not much was expected the n~xt year. The 1169-70 
have been effective in stopping Neither the players or the its when the game starts that Iowa State's yearlings on Nov. backs, but hiS is a pleasant o~e. team fooled everyone and won the Big 10 htle. Both teams had 
substantial ground games by coaches believe Minnesota's 2-4 you find out how much people 20, to complete the 1970 sched. He has to choose from Rob Flck the same rosters except for one man. 
opponents. record is indicative of its abil- want to win. This stuff In prac. ule. who ~as the top prep signal· But the unhappiest I ever saw that team was at the end of last 

Ity. Warmath's players bave !ice - I think sometimes Is "MiMesota has bealen a fine c~lIer 10 Iowa last fall, and John season. They had won the championship, played well in the NCAA 
stated that mistakes and penal· just show. Players clap just team in Bemidji State in Its only Highland, who was one of the Regionals and Woll the hearts of numerous people. But the end 
ties were the strongest factors because some one else does or game this season," Roberts said. best In the TIlinoi8 high school Is alw.ys the worst part, regardless of how well or how poorly 

St. III 

• wlng .t . • pell • in their losses besides having to they hustle a little bit harder "They have another crop of big ranks. the season has beell . 

STREET 
face some of the nation's tougb· because the coach is watching players - which is a trademark "Fick will start the game and After seeing that, I don't envy the Iowa football team one bit. 
est teams In Missouri, Nebra· by. of MlMesota. Iowa State has will get more playing time prab- They will have to live the rest of their llves thinking of what 

'== ==--=======-.:..s:::k:.:a:..., ..:O.:h:l:.:o~S:..:t.:at=-e and Michigan. "That makes It hard for the one of the best teams ever there ably," Roberts said. "ThIs is be- could have been, but never was. The verbal punishment they and 
coach to decide who should and have beated Fort Dodge, cause he has seen more action their coacb are taking now from the fans and sportswriters are 
start. Younger players may which is a tough junior college in our scrimmages and has run nothing. 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers. and dryers. 
Stop In .oon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Eas' Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

I'OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

lack experience but they may football team." the team like a veter8ll. High· So I would like to lay my opinion on the line. I make no ex. 
want to win more than older Roberts has a 39.man squad land will also playa lot, but he cuses for the season or the coaching or the what should have been 
players, who have e~~rience to work with this year, which has been slowed by all injury done. I do bave my opinions on that also. 
but don t care about wmmng. includes 27 players on scholar. during much of our practice sea- But I don't feel letters to the editor or phone calls to Nagel 

"1 ~on 't really know ~hy we ship. Minnesota has the same son and I'm not sure what he or pleas for something to be changed are the appropriate thing 
haven t ,played bet~er thIS year size team as far as numbers. can do yet. They are both excel· to be done. 
- I c~n t put my fl~g~r o~ any The freshman have looked lent quarterbacks though." It's easy to be hard - but It IS hard to be an athlete. 
one thmg. A lot. of It IS. sl~~ly good In their weekly Monday Roberts reported that one top * * * 

I a lack .of executJon. But mdlvld· night scrimmages with the Iowa piayer has been lost for two Iowa baseball coach Duane Banks Informed me that I made 

I 
ual attitude may be a key fact· varsity reserves. The offense has weeks because of an injury. Of· a mistake when I said Jeff Elgin would not play baseball this 
or;, .. . moved the ball consistently and Iensive guard Hal Emelfarb year for the Hawkeyes. 
f Is~~et indiVIduals may not the defensive has been able to has a kidney stone ailment. Elgin, who was Iowa's starting safety in football before retiring 
. ee I a t som~h gam~s t ~re a~ hold the varsity in check. Roberts said his lin e u p for the year with a head injury, Is being counled on by Banks as 

ttmpo: an as Others , u thO wanl Roberts figures his defensive changes from day to day but ex· one of his top baseball players. Elgin had offers to play baseball 
o Win more an any 109 't i I·ghtl ah d f th f' b hi ' hat t I " ' uru s SlY ea a eo · pects his team to be ready for ut c ose to p ay football at Iowa. 

e 0 ose. fense at the moment and says, the Minnesota game: He did not play baseball last year, but was one of Iowa's top 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT r - - - - - - - - - - 1 high school players at Valley of West Des Moines. 

INSTEAD OF SAVING NICKLES AND DIMES HOW * * * 
FOR ACTION ••• NOT TALK I 

WOULD YOU FEEL ABOUT SAVING' I The Iowa ~asketball team has one walkon candldat. on its 
HUNDREDS Of DOLLARS? var~lty roster. He is Fred Mims and comes from Canton (IlL ) 

Juruor college. 

• EFFECTIVE COUNCILMAN 

• ACTIVE COMMITTEEMAN 

• CONCERNED CITIZEN 

• SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN 

EJect 
DICK MYERS 

REPUBLICAN FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
WU' JOHNSON COUNTY 

Myers for Representative CommiHee, Paul J. McKeen, Ca·chairman 

THE OTHER PLACE 
it's a nice way to spend tlw cvenillg 
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The Other Place . 1IMUIICIt Its _ heun. 
CAFETERIA LINE - 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

FOLKSINGERS NIGHTLY - NO COVER 
COCKTAilS and lEER (Iud on Tap) 

'. 

I S.E.A. CAN SHOW YOU HOW I Mlms Is 6-2, 190 pounds and came to Iowa mainly to play base· 
For more information on the Students Economic ASSOCiation, ball, but has decided to give basketball a try. . . . There are 17 

I check the items of interest below and mail to: I players on the Iowa Freshmen basketball team at present. 1)( 

STUDENT ECONOMIC SERVICES those, five are on scholarship. Coach Dick Kutchen has two as· 

I I 
slstants this year. They are Larry Brown and GaIT Williams. 

411 Highland Court Iowa Cltv, Iowa 52240 _ John "PorpM.e" ltIchn,ds 
Phon. 331-1937 

I ~
~~ Car purch .... discounts 

GOodrich tIr. discounts 
Very low cost hospital Insuranc. 
Ricard" tlpeS Ind tlpe plIY" dltcounlt 

I Kansas State: No Deceitful 
I ---f~i::$.:~:~i~!I~~r::~rcl I Violation of Recruiting Rules 
I Nlml .... .. .... .......... ~L.IA.~I . ~.~I~.~ .................. .. .. .... . I MANHATTAN, Kan. !II - Dr. councll, said Thursday the school 

I J C. Clyde Jones, chairman of the has "found no example of willful 
Add.... .......... . ................ .... ....... I'henl .. .. ......... Kansas State University athletic and dece.itful violation" of reo 
~---------- . . .. _ - cruitmg rules "wtth the excep-

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan.' 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
DAVENPORT, ROCHESTER AR~A; 

WYLDE GREEN ROAD 
ASBURY AREA . 

A'PLY f01 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTIIt - PHONI 353",2Oa 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

tion of one coach who is no long· 
er with us." 

The statement W811 made in 
connection with recent action of 
the Big Eight Conference and 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association under which Kansas 
State was placed on probation 
for three years in football . 

Dr. Jones admitted coaches 
other than the fired coach, Dick 
Steinberg, had broken some 
rules but that it was a "product 
of carelessness and misinterpre· 
tation rather than an attempt to 
circumvent. We are fully com· 
mitted to operate within the 
rules of the Big Eight and the 
NCAA." 
-----------
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Unbeaten Wildcats, Dave Harris ,Oscar Vows to be Tougher than Vietnam- • 

~~~ .. ~i~doa~,~~!~!~.w, ... Won't Travel Bonavena Next Stop for All 
.. 

• 

• 

1\110 have already equaled Ihell' 
Ilctory total for aU of last sea· 
!'On wi I h lhree '1 raigbl in con· 
ference competition, lead the 
Big 10 m both offensive and de· 
fensil'c ranking. 

In their Lhree conference 
~1"'e , the Wildcats have rolled 
up an average of 36.6 points 
per game while holding op· 
~ n < lO 9.3. 

Ohio S'al, is second In scor· 
ing Iverage with 35 points 
per gam. while Michig.n is 
second in delen .. , .lIowing 
only 11 points por g. m •. 
The [owa Hawkeyes are last 

in offense, scoring only nine 
points per game, and ninth in 
defense, giving up 25 points 
per game. 

Northwestern's quick slart, 
includinl( iL shellacking of 

I PUI due in its latest contest, 
has thrust tbe Wildcats into 
the top 20 of national rankings. 

Th. chi.f reason for North· 
western success hal been the 
!\Inning of stnlor fullback 
Mike Adllml. who I .. ds the 
Big 10 in rushing. Adami. 
hi. picked up 441 y.rds in 
M carri.s for I 4.7 y.rd 
IYtfage. 
Michigan halfback BiUy Tay· 

lor and Ohio Slate fullback 
John Brockington are econd 
with 389 yards each. Michigan 
State's Eric Allen moved up 
to fourih arter gaining 65 yard~ 
against the Hawks last week. 

Illinois' Darrell Robinson 
moved from nowhere to fifth 
place with 187 yards in 43 car· 
ries against Ohio State last 
week. His 43 carries established 
a new Big 10 record, surpassing 
the 42 carries by Michigan's 
Ron Johnson against North· 
western in 1967. 

lewI's L.vl Mitchell holds 
sixth pilc, with 262 Ylrd, In 

Ohio or ISU 
For Hawks' 
11th in '70? 

IOWA CITY tm - An ans· 
wer is expected in about a week 
to a question on the minds o( 
many University of Iowa foot· 
ball fans: Will the Hawkeyes 
play Ohio Slale in an lllh game 
in 19m I 

Ohio State, the perennial Big 
I 10 power, is Iowa's first - and 

possibly only - choice for the 
11th game. 

Ohio Statl I. the only Big 
10 1971 team not .n tho H.wk. 
eye.' 1971 schedul., which for 
the first time contlins .ight 
conference games. 
The Buckeyes, who tradition· 

I ally play only nine games, voted 
earlier this month to add a 10th 
game in 1971. An 11th game
but only with a Big 10 team
was authorized last spring by 
the Iowa Board in Control or 
Athletics. 

"We have had some contact 
• ~ with Ohio State, but they are 

still deliberating," said Iowa 
Athletic Director Chalmers 
Bump Elliott this week. 

A g.me with Ohi. Stlt, in 
1'71 h., two hitches, hoWIVIr, 
First, the earliest possible 

dale would be Sept. \1 since 
Iowa opens Sept. 18 at Oregon 
State. Under Ohio State's pre· 
sent nine·game 1971 schedule 
its first game is Sept. 25 
against Colorado. 

4 1 A Sept. 11 game would be 
unfavorable to Ohio State be· 
cause it would come three 
weeks before classes start and 
would leave a week's schedul· 
ing gap. A season's end game 
- the first Saturday in No
vember - would, in the opinion 
of Ohio Slate sources, detract 
from the traditional final game 
against Michigan. 

Ohio State al50 h., been 
r.ported to. be t.lkin, Ie 
other schools, notlbly Notre 
Dame, IS a possible tenth 
8a me opponent. 
Elliott said that If Ohio State 

is nol contracted for 1971, it 
seems unlikely that Iowa would 
try to schedule a non-confer· 
cnce team unless the board in 
control voted to change its de· 
cision. 

Thus a 1971 Iowa·Iowa State 
game is not out of the question, 
but highly improbable. 

Iowa State Athletic Director 
Clay Stapleton, a one·time pro
ponent of a renewal of the in· 
trastate rivalry discontinued In 
1934, said that Big Eight school 
has not contracted an 11th game 
for 1971. 

"We are waiting to let what 
Iowa does," Stapleton said. 
"We are still very hopeful of a 
game with Iowa In 1971 and 
baven't entered Into any aeri· 
ous negotiation with any other 
lCbools." 

por ~.rry. 
The Iowa defen ire second· 'EW YORK I." - .Iuham· in their heavYllei ht fight. ten· lIould not interfere with • pro- I Frazier fought Bonavena I Bonavena Is a 28-year-old bar 

ary wUl get its "'ost everr mad Ali .• Iso knoll1l as Ca· tatively planned for December. po. ed ninter date for the All· twice, winning 8 split J().round room·type brawler with power· 
test this Saturday whon i IUS Cla~. rev(:ale~ Thur da,y he Bonavena comment~ before frazier bash . I dec~~on ~ 1~ an~ a IS-round ful shoulders and arms and a 
come up against .he passing plan 10 flghl O. (ar Bona~ena, I hi!; fight Thur day mght with "They're talkmg about Febru· deClSlOD JD • tlUe flgbt Dec 10" knockout punch. He has Dever 
of Minnesota quarterback Crail! the At endne bull. In Decem· '1' L' . . . .. h 'd "I ill b d 1968 b k d hims If 

ber. , Brazi S UIS Faustmo Pms ary. e Sal. II e rea y . eeD ayoe e. 
Curry. "'iiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----__ iiiiii 

Cur y. a junior. lead the ,,[ under tand the bout i .,here.. then. I can see the headlines . 
Big 10 in passing w!.h 52 com· about I," th deposed but un· Bon~lena IS .. top-rank~d by now:. 'Big. Ring Up et - Joe 
plelions in 107 atte'l1pls for defeated ex-heavyweight king he ,,\\(lrl~ BOXing. ASSOCIatIOn. FraZier falL t~ ~,~ up [or Mu· 
658 yards. He also leads the said during a brief visit to New Clay s ~ot gOing ~~ sCire hammad Ali fIght. 
Big 10 in toLal yardage with York to reI iew hi dramatic me as he dId Qu.rry, Bona· A fight with Bonavena would 
765 yards. Northwestern quar· three·round technical night oler vena said. "Wit.h my streng!h gh'e Ali another opportunity -
terback Maury Oaigneau is a I DAVI HARRiS Ilctor~ last Monday night oler and ~y warrior bl.ood III as again t Quarry - to com· I 
distant econd with 456 yard, Iowa coach Ray Nagel roade Jerry Quarry. 1.1'" him worn th~. II h. h~d pare hi skills with those of I 
but leads the conference in five change in his 430man traY. "I,n't thlt somethi"g _ m. accl~Pted to go to "tn.m. frazier against a comlllon op· 
""sslng percentage wl'th 37 Ii hI ' " I ... __ l." A I aid the December fight ponent ,... ellng squad announced Thurs· 9 Ing .galn In S x _s. _ . 
completions in 68 attempts. day and said reserve tailback All said he didn't know the I 

THIS WEEK'S GAMES Dave Harris would miss the exact date or site but in M ml Klaus, a three·eyed rlbbit, 
Northwestern (3-0) at Ohio Minnesota game with a head in· Beach, Fla., promoter ChriS was .bsorbed in dying 

State (3·0) jury. Dundee announced that the 
Iowa (1·2, at Minnesota (I·2l New additions to the leam are Lalking date of the fight Is Dec. his lilt doun egg. when • 
Michigan (1·2) at Indiana linebacker Ike White. corner. 8. bow. legged slrdlne disappelred 

(l·2) back Mike Wendling, guard O,car Bon8vena of Argentma Into tn. cucumber c.t.cllmbs below 
Illinois (()'31 at Purdue (1·2) Tom Wanat and lackle Rich promLeq Thursday "to leal'e (,.olling pumpkins lI.th,,. no shldows-

(3'()) at Wisconsin I Lutz. Defen lve tackle Ron :\Iuhammad Ali worse than if he just. f.w warts end loml pilleon"'oed mon.) 
___________ p_r_e_so_n_w_lU_ replace Harris. had accepted to go Lo Vietnam" ._ • 
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BEHMAN 
l!J!llffSKIN ~ 

• FRINGED JACKETS }'\~ , \ 
• WEsrERN Boors I J ) 
• MOCCASINS IIrv~ 

le.tl".' a ..... I .. . 111,1 l " ... ", 1l.tP., 1I1I 
01"., SI"" L 

lARGE5T 6fLECTIO"l IN r ',1 ' 
THE ",lOWEST 

,. ' f .,It , •. ",\1' , , I'" 1",) ",t IU h"ltll'l ",, , -- , . .. ~ ~I 
I 

... It.- .J P'I 'If ~. , I ",.1 , , .. t III Vi , IH' ., ... ',. 

W"ra (M 8 i'l FREE Color CoHnlnu ' ~ 

BERMAN BUOHSHIN 00. ~. ,II' .• ~ ,,~ I·' .-" .,' ~ t t 

~nJ(· ";.s"in~.on ~lon."I)' 1 
f~tkt' '~.II 
illsitk~ _11(' ~,'SI('lll 
wllh (Ii"" Iplin.-d r,"cI·lln(j,(IL) !)lIcl III/ely ,Jnnt ~'si5 Ih.l l ... ·;11 help 

Veil ur~l.r~I.I,.,rt wh.,' n.tJfoll~ I. htln(pnl1 .1'," ""r,.tl n1'N!5 'up~Od 
nile tu.;tI"'(ll,t"W nJ'lIrl,'''''' (11\· .... yOU .111 ",,,,('jt',, knowl(~I·f'J. ", 

OUI ~" .. I"1lI ill ptlll,,( ~ .11'" Qo",·",/T'!f·nl . ,",,!1~I • .' il bll'l<lk' (1C' .... n 
... .,~ II I"~~k' (iO\"" llJl(] w"oIl .: ,If I I:>~ II(HII!' 10 rn,lklt II ,""Or).. 

II ~"I··'~ "Irllld~ ':'ulll:"" 1',; .... wl/ln,nO 'I.~Q"N Ilk .. S",rnl)ur 
H",-:', Nw ~ Knit .1"''' LOUIS Koh'meier lI,III,.l111 ~OCI.II !;CIC("I~t'l 

~\lt', .I~ '( ·,I .. ~ ..I.I'M·~ D,l\ltl £l.l.t ... , ~'.Jt\;.lltl <; J,lrn"'~ C 
HI(\,nto,. J, ,1/ d a'.IIJlI .. ,i. "~,' I'~J ~J.II ... ' ,,.,(J peo!)I., \\'10 h.,..,e 
11t'u;,llv WOlL,.,l '" '",, I>v·.11'I1I .!I'd ""It' ~'It. Iho "ult,O,dv 01 

f'a.p" , I,.ne" f!"K" OutI.,~ If.,,., ,." 1\. '" lJ51" ~lIltI'I ,Iboul T t,!.' 
C("I~I W",,' ''',d",,1.' .to I I hili n,),~ lu' 0"" CClmrn''',<''IOtl(>r 01 

1. IlV<" Sl.llt~ltt ~ "'1>"""" fh.· D.,,,, ( •. tlll'· Af.ll'&r I Bflt'loliOl' 

ICHfll111 lly fl'l!.I'II,n' 1(1 HI~ (:tln.plll)lh" 01 Ihl Of"Il.vlmenl ,,' 

Olt/,.n.., 11111,;: ~1l1W Ihe! p." Il.lq'Jn (.1/1 5. ,,,1' Nln" 811110n 0011", s· : 
7Iflfl .1 10101", /III fQr(t· ,"II:'II.'I,·r,.:" • 'lteN Mc"i!' BliIUIITI:lr' 

wfll .~ .,OOu l rh .. $ IUPllltl)- ,',1 1,,,.II I,).,rCf1 

I..el Ihe •• ~pl. t,"t you Inside Ihe System n()w-wllh ou' 
• ptcial InlrOCluclory tubscliplion 01 ,ust 1S lor one YI.f. In 
addition. yoo II receive 8 Iree G()P¥ 01 Sam Brown's wideJy 
acclaim&<! Washl"9kJn Monthly arlick. " The Polili~ 01 
Puce.' in whiCh the organizer 01 Studenlt klr 
,",oearthv Ind coordin.lor 01 &he Vielnam tJk)ratorium 
Inalyle, the peace mo".ment-"a lasclnallng cri· 
tlq ..... · (Th. New York Times) ... ".bIOlu" carwlor 
· . . ~erves 10 be rud In lull al'ld pond.retj by 
InvO~ concerned wilh public allalrs" (The 

Wa~hl"9lcn Posl). I ~ , . ......•...............................•.•••....•.... : 
The Washington Monthly : 
1150 Connecticut Ave. N.W, : 
WashIngton, D.C. 20036 • • • Please send me a frH copy of Sam Brown on "The Politics of Peace" • 
and enter my subscription to The Washington Monthly at $5 for one : 

• year (one·half the regular price). My $5 payment is enclosed. : 
• • 
: Name .......................................... . .......... ...... ...... : 
• • : Address , .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . : 
• • • City ................................ State .............. Zip ...... .. . . • 

: .= : ('Ibis special offer Is good only through December 31, 1970) lu. 

• • • • I ••••••••••••••••••••••• u •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 

the THING that ••• 

1) Union New Ballroom: ,·12 midnight: 
Oct, 31; $1.50. 

2) Is • ma.quer.d •. 
3) Will b, an event where peopl. can 

writ., drlw, tlk. picturtl, d.net, 
and stand on th.ir hand •. 

of) Thill ml'.rlll will be colllCted 
and put In a m.gllin •. 

5) W. M. Skinnlr. 
') Enoch Smokey. 
7l Cry"al B.II Light Show. 
.) "Alic. In Wonderland" (movi.). 

flCKEYS NOW ON SALE AT IMU lOX OFFICI 

PROVEN STRENGTH 
PROVEN ABILITY 
PROVEN CONCERN 

Because these are times that demand aur most 
capable people In every Ilvel of vovernm.nt; ... 
cause of his distinguished record in the Iowa Sen· 
at.; B,cause BOB IURNS served 011 his con.tltuents 
in John.on County ably and importially; We .n· 
thusiastically urgl your support for 

ROBERT J. BURNS 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR 

Bob Burn. d'moMlr"ed when he lerved In the l.gIAl.lure that 
h. undersland, Unlveully problem •• nd c.n effectively work to 
lolve t.hem at various ,ovf'rnment levels. 

Eugene pul.nl. Proremr 0' ZOOIOIY • 
Unlvor Ill' or Jow. 

Whon Se".lor Burn WI. chalrm.n or Re,enl. approprl.Uons, he 
led lbe flghl which r .. ulled In 111. Unlverllty non'lcldemlc .Iarr 
receiving lhe hlj/hell Ine,e.se I.n pay .t any on. lime In modern 
hlslory. Sen.lor BurllJ' Insl,lancc on upgrldln, non.lc.demlc .t.rl 
PI» resulled In Ih. pre .. nt trend of [he non,"cldemlc .t.ff reo 
cel.lng decent .. Iorl ... 

Henty B.rbaIU, Allloclal. Director. 
University of Jow. Phy,lcal Plo.nt 

I mel Sen,lor Burm alJorUy after coming 10 10 .... CIty 'rom .outh· 
west Iowa. r te.1 he .Iw.y. tre.ts students with th. Am. cour!
esy he extends to lonl time resldenl. oC the lrea. 

Robert Be.ch , Gradult. Student, 
School 01 Businen 

Robut BUMIS "'" chief sponsor oC the B.llered Child bill. b.dly 
needed le,lsl.Uon to relieve the distr. or abulo'd children. 

Dr. Robert Cauchal. Deportment of 
Podiatries. Unlve.!!t)' Ho pita]. row. CIty 

Bob Burns hu the cour.... determination. and common IeDi' 
"'!>trl.llte In the Int.rrelaUonship of local. tI.le, and natlon.1 
,o.emment lo provide the mong le.dershlp our rapldly Crowln, 
county DeedJ In the 1870' •. 

John SChllddb.u~r 
Depa.rtment 0' PohUcal Science 
Former UnllM St.t .. Con,re.m.n 

Robert I . Burn. "'II I. very etrecuve b •• ,.lner (Or hi • .,.,n con • 
sUluenu. His baDdUl1& of the Re,enl •• ppropti.t1oD. I.n 1167 w •• 
ouperb. 

Senator Joe Coleman, 
Chllrm.n 01 ApproprlaUon •• 
62nd General Assembly 

Bob Burns WIS (amolll In Ihe general assembly Cor hi. "go.1 Une 
5Iands" when special lnte",!!. lbreatened the public good, I hand· 
ed him some verY dlJtlcult .s!!lgnmfnls knowln, Ihat he would 
be adamlnl In hllllUn, lhat Ihe public Inter lJ come tint. At 
the ume Ume. fn.tor Bum., a busineum.n blmHII, 'N" molt 
recepUvI 10 I.altlmale needJ of builDe . 

Senalor Robert DOdds, 
Chairman of Commerce Coamlit .. , 
62nd General Assembly 

COMMITTII ~OR IUR!!' FOR SUI'IRVtlOR 
C .. Ch.lrmen 
Harry S .. Im.n, "nne. 
Dr. O.o",e 1.41111, U"lvlnlty .f lowl 
fllch.reI F. HOUIIOtl, I.w. City .ull" ...... " 

Thil We,k's Special 

DOlen 

Sweetheart 
ROSES 

$1 98 
(C.sh and Clrry) 

Ctc~eJt flori st 
14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 351·9000 

University Camera 

Does It Again 

This Saturday 
9 AIMe to 3 P.M. 

AN IN·STORE DEMO 
FREE COFFEE 

PRAKTICA 

QUALITY SINGLE LENS .REFLEX WITH THRU 

THE LENS METERING. 1.8 lens. Penlax type 

lenl mount and much more. 

SPECIAL PRICES 

TL 1.1 LENS AND CAst .......... ...... 104.50 
TL U LENS AND CASE .................. 94.50 

OVER THE COUNTER REPLACEMENT 

TWO·YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 

MEET DON HILLIAR FROM 
PRAKTICA AND FIND OUT 

WHY THIS CAMERA IS 

SUCH A GOOD BUY. 

PRAKTICA LENSES 

US mm 0 ,5 AUTO ......................•... 36.50 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
and SOUND CENTER 

4 So. Dubuque 

337·2189 337·2180 

Acroa from Lind's. 
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Sgt. Bunton Is a Marine Corps ecruiter 
By JIM HEME5ATH with a little mustache. The type I bons on his shirt. I had him I ARE? YOU WOULD'VE BEEN !ife.long Southern Baptists. going on a lour of the Amana anI. He eats lunch now·and·then I and no one else's." 
Daily Iowan Reporter of mustache once popular with name them ... his highest DEAD WITHIN THE WEEK. Bunton ha a high school educa· Colonies. The wineries, furni· at Joe's Place (I never felt at Sgt. Bunton on Tbe Drug I 

Rayburn E. Bunton is a ser- Marine aviators during WW n, award? Combat Action Ribbon. The Background of Sgt. tion. No college. He played de· lure shops, woolen mills, etc. ease in that bar·and·grill, too Scene. "No," he said, "I never 
gean! in the U.S. Marine Corps. but now found everywhere with· That means Bunton has seen Rayburn E. Bunton. Age, 24 fenSl\e end in high chool. Bunion likes Iowa. Include many frat guys. I have smoked marijuana. I am 
Back in 1962 when I was 17 in the corps. combat. (when he told me his ag., I BunIon and his family live Iowa City. . . Bunton thinks that most pea- very much against the use 0/' 
years old I enlisted in the Mar- i It Wl$ Sgt. Rock _ 'TIM But he was not the decorat~d I was shocked and said Hell, in Cedar Rapids - site of his He has been shouted at (make pIe ~o not hate hi".l for being. a drugs." He added "I never had 
ines. Presently I am a graduate Comic Book Hero. F.ct of war hero I really wanted to m' I I'm two years older than you). home office. He spends two that sworn at) a couple of Manne. They realIZe, he sald' i any personal knowledge of IIIJ 
student at the University of chiseled granite. If I WIS put tervi~w - awarded The Con- He has been in the Marines days per week i~ Iowa ~ity. times in Iowa City, but ~ostly t?at "it is a matter .o~ civil one .usin.g mar!!uana while I 
lowa Writers' Workshop. A hu· off by BunIon's IppelrlnCl, gres~lOnal ~edal of Honor by six years - it's his career. The rest of the lime he IS at people have been (here In our fightS . 1£ I ~ant to Jom. the I was In VIetnam. I 
man interest story, I said to maybe Bunton was IUlt as put PreSident NIXon. Instead I ~ot Bunton is from Tuas City, the CR office o.r else on tht town and elsewhere) very pleas. Mannes, that It Is my buslDess Bunton went on to say that 
Sgt. Bunton, the local Marine I off by mine. Madt uneasy by pretty much the average Marme Tex. (a port town on the Gulf rOlld . Bu,don said that he tra· , he is aware of the fact thai 
Corps recruiter, on the tele- I former M.rint wilh nearly who has been to VIetnam. Bun. ! Coast al the mouth of Gailies. lIels some 2.000 miles per I some Marines do smoke gra , 
phone, Bunton agreed to see shoulder length h.ir .nd • ton .spent 22 months as a ~om~at , ton Bay). monfh - lIi~ils high schools We talked about a series of art· 
me , but his voice sounded re- shaggy belrd. One. Bunton engineer ( h~ wo~ked WIth In- When he was 12 years old, in rural areas, etc. ic1es being run on drug abuse iD 
lucian!. I dropped his Marint tough guy fantry OUtfitS) In Our 51st his parents were divorced. The On most weekends he and his I "Leatherneck" magazine. "Lea· 

The Recruitlng Office , Sgt. imagt (which ht did when the State. only child. Thereafter, he lived family go on camping trips . therneck" Is read maInly by !be 
Bunton walked in - I should inflrvitw started), I found I was never sent to Vietnam. with his rather - a skilled work- First weekend in October in· enlisted Marine, 
say rather that he MARCHED thlt his flct reminded mt of Spent most oC my enlistment in er in an oil refinery. slead of a family outing in the I Sgt. Bunton on Comb.t. Kill· 
in. Christ, I thought, this Is the lal, Erni, Kovacs. Hall'aii. Sometimes I wish I had Bunton married his high woods , the Buntons attended ing, Bunton wlnt on 10 fly, 
going to be one hell of an inter- The Beginning of the Inter· made it to Nam .. but then school sweetheart and they now Oktoberfest in the Amanas. Waf a part of his lob. Like H 
view. Bunton is six feet tall and view. Bunton had two marks- something inside me says, RE- ha\'e a five·year-old son, Joe. They were a little disappointed or not; he did nol like it. 
180 pounds. Dark brown hair manship badges and seven rib· MEMBER HOW CLUMSY YOU Bunton and his wife, Alice. are by the feslival , but enjoyed 

f 

FAMOUS LABEL STEREO 
CLASSICS FOLK JAZZ OPERA 

AT THE UNBELIEVABLE 
LOW PRICE OF 

BOX SET VALUES 
TO 34.95 NOW ONLY 

SCHWANN 
CAT. LIST 
4.98 PER DISC 

Hundreds of Tilles • Thousands D/ Records 
Clenn Campbell 
Judy Collins 
Pete Seeger 
MIIOIl Williams 
Woody Guthrie 
l.eIdbell1 
Odetta 
Ughtnin Hopkins 
Tommy Makeln 
Clancy Brothers 
Chartie Parker 
Duke Ellington 
Charlie Mingus 
Dizly Gillespie 
Djanlo Reinhardt 

Carlos Montoya 
Andres Segovia 
Oscar Brand 
Carolyn Hester 
Rod McKuen 
George Gershwin 
Sonny Terry 
Houston Symphony 
Paris Philharmonic 
Maria Callas . 
Renata TebaJdl 
Franco Carelli 
Cesare Siepi 
Carlo Bergonz; 
Ferruccio Tagliavinf 

Enrico Caruso 
Ignace Paderewskl 
London Symphony 
Pittsburgh Symphony 
Moscow Philharmonic 
Vienna Philharmonic 
N.Y. Pro Musica 
Fine Arts Quartet 
Noah Greenberg 
Leningrad Philharmonfc 
Leopold Stokowski· 
Jean Pierre Rampal 
Manitas de Plata 
Beniamino Gigli 
Malcolm 'Hamilton 

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS • QUANTmES LIMITED 

ABSOLUTELY NO DEALERS 

BOX SET VALUES INCLUDE: 
THE MASTrR OF THE GUITAR 
&h~an Cat. Price $34.9$ 
NOW SELLING AT $5.97 

AUTHENTIC MUSIC OF THE 
AMERICAN INDIAN 

Sc".an eal. Pnce $1495 
NOW SELliNG AT $2.97 

BEETHOVEN THE NINE SYMPHONIES AMERICA'S FOLK HERITAGE 
Slh. an C,I pJlce S3495 Sr IIln Cat. Price S19.95 

AUTHENTIC FOtK MUSIC AND 
DANCES OF THE WORLD 
Srh. an ~t Price $34 .95 

NOW SELLING AT $5.97 NOW SELLING AT $4.97 NOW SELLING AT $5.97 
"1 

LA TRAVIATA 
Scnl'l!n Cal pJlce S895 
NOW SELLING AT $2.97 

CUSTAV MANLER 
Schwan cat. Price $9.95 
NOW SELLING AT $2.41 

BEETHOVEN CO MPLE"TE 
STRING QUARIfIS 
Schwan Cat. pJlce W 95 
NOW SELliNG AT $6.97 

DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A.M. 

BE FIRST-HURRY IN TODAY-QUANTITIES 

~oJ. and S"w&c;;il 
8 South Clinton Street 

Sgt. Rayburn Bunton 

fOOD AT ITS BEST 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
So stop over to 

120 E. Burlington 

MR. ROBERTS 
SMORGASTABLE 

Students .... 
Monday thru Saturday $1 85 Free drink 

included 
OPEN 11 :30·2:30 / 4:30-8:00 

Sunday $200 Free d.rink 
included 

OPEN 11 :00·8:00 

4 Muls and 
40 Ft. of Fine Food 

cateri n9 for 
all occclSions 

351·5636 

Bunton has killed in combat. 
We talked about the Wlr, the 
war on the level of the indiv, 
idual Marine. He said nothing 
new, nothing we haven't al· 
ready relld or leen on TV. 
Except - "You don't go oul 
looking for trouble. You Clll 

go weeks or months Ind ntl 
fire I shot or b. fired It. Thtft 
bangl It hlppens. You Irt 
firing .•• your unit .... 1m
bushed or thty stumble I"" 
on, of your ImbushH." 
"I never saw any atr~11y 

while I was in Vletum, Basic
ally , 1 think there are I few 
sadistic people anywhere uo! 
that is where you get atrocltleJ, 
By anywhere, I mean both their 
Side and ours. Sometimes tbe!o
itial contact (for example, I 

I successful ambush) can be 
pretty tough. But once they (lIM 
Viet Cong) are prisoners yOll 
treat them pretty much as YIXI 
yourself would hope to be trea~ 
ed if they had takeR you prison-
er instead." I Bunton admitted that atrod· 
iE'" like rape and murder eM 

taKe place. But he went on It 
say thaI the Marine command

I er5 are ultra·sensitlve in thll 
[1 rca. They keep a clo>e watd 
on their men, 

At this poinl, Bunton menti~ 
cd The Medical Clvi<' ActionPa 
11'01'. Navy doctors and corps
'''cn accompanied by Marill! l 
units ... The purpose of thCSl 
pat rols is not to kill. but to heal 

The second time BunIon wed 
In Vlel nam was during the Til 
Offensive early in 1968. This i 
the time. I said to him, that thI 
Viet Cong took over the U.S 
Embassy in Saigon. Right? H! 
nodded. 

Bunton then talked about 
the benefi ts I could get II I 
wenl back into the Marines, 
He was kidding around. May· I 
be a little Itrious. No thank., 
I said, I couldn't stand Iholt 
once·a·week haircuts. HI \ 
laughed, but went on to Sly 

I that the Marines would I.kl l 
me back IInytime before I 
turned 31 years old. 
rhl'ist man. I thnught , r firs! 
Il1l'd "hen I \~as 17. Had 

TJ)cn! y flf pimples and a flattop. 
I By the lime I'm 34 . I'll prol>-I 
ably be bald. 

PLAC E 
presents 

MAYA 
Friday, Night 

PERRO GORDO 
Saturday Night 



r Manhunt Follows Thr-eats, 
But Nixon Campaigns On 

CHlCAGO IA'I - A police in· Ill.) went without Incident. live," The men did not mention An all·points bulletin for the 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
lormant who said two men told I State police issued an all· President NIXon by name, ac· men was Issued after officers I 
• motorcycle club gathering points bulletin for the two men c~rding to the informant, police Investigating the informant's - CHILD CARE 
tbat "the leader of the country after Arlington Heights police said. report went to the forest pre· d _____ _ 
did not deserve lo live" sent I said they received a telephone The report staled that the serve and found no one there. I Want A Rates WILL BABYSIT _ My home 1003 

I II r h · f • d P'I"kbln.. !Jrpe~n<fd . 35\.7293 federal authorities into an in· ca. .!'Om t e In orman. aroun men told the group they had "a I One D.y .......... lSe • w.N 11.7 

AIRPlANES I HIL' WANTED 

HALT INTEREST reuntly . ... u1rtd 'AllT TUB dratllman - Prtor ex. 
1.53 Trip. ce.. E.cellenl eondltlOJl. porion.. required. Mecbanlc.l 

351·34U . • venlalL 11·17 conlUlttn, .n,ln.er. 351-134D. 
whgatlon Thursday of a possi· mldmght. !'1 i1itar .type"automatic weapon U S Gen als Tw. D.y . ... ... ... Ik • WonI paOF'ES 'IO AL-;~.-=- D.y 
ble assassination plot against I Officials said the informant In their c~r but that the In· t. er I Th 0. • WonI or nl.ht. 330 Orchard Court, MI· PITS '~~::-~": 'I~:~edll.% ~~~~~ 
President Nixon in Chicago. I told them he overheard remarks formanl did nol see uch a ,.. ,. ... ..... • 03M. _ ____ __11-4 ---- U Int .... t.d write BOI 3M. D.lly 

. I th d t th t y Iveapon S til D · d Five D.y. . ....... Dc: • WWtI FREE JOTT:!N - ".mll • • ' '''eeb. low.n. 10-31 

1%-IOtfn 

Security precautions for Nix· ~ men rna e a e. rna are " t t TM! D.,. .. .... ... 2k • WonI CEn~:;,'E~./.~~~~. 'A:rr~.w\a~y~ Litter Irlln.d. m·m%. It-t 
on's campaign swing thfflUgh cllsts as the club met lO.a fore~t ~he men were described as I I e alne OM Month ........ sSe • WonI Court . Could pltk up .nd d.II •• r. rREE KI'I"l'IlNS - Pari SIa..,u.. lOST AND JIOUND 
northern 1I1inois were beefed I preserve near the Marnott 1\10- while males, aboul 25. ~<~I.n_t _Nl_loronee. ~1.ru_!._IO-_SI 1&~Ju, oy... utter trolned. I~ _____ " ______ _ 

up after police in Arlington tor Hotel w. here the Pre~idenl The informant said the men B R' Minimum Ad 10 W.nI. D!:PENDABL£ <hlld Cir. In my -- -- LOST _ Gold ch.nn bracllet, 
Heights, a northwestern suburb, . spen e mg . were not members of the motor· PHONE 353 6201 .n .... .. porltneed Re,ln. High Troplc.1 lI.h. Ptt •• pet up.pUe Au,. U. 1"2. Generoul .... ard, I th ht Y usslans I hom •. All II" .. olcom •. Reier. PROFtSSIONAL DOG GROOIllING dll •• I"lUtbtd. Dee. 14th. 1_. 

relayed the information 10 gov. 1 The police report stated thal cycle club but became friendly I - oro • . 351_ It-3 ~r~;~.m~r~ 5tOl'<l. "lu~8:n SlI7·ftSll2. II.S 
ernment officials. But the Presj· the informant heard the men with club members after they MOSCOW IA'I _ Two US . . - =§§§§~ w!i~ •. B~::"~;nc:Ud~rh o~el:~~ I GROOMING _ BOARDING LOST .. em.le. 51ameao kltton. 
dent's visit to push for the elec· lell the group thal " lhe leader offered marijuana to the grouP. generals whose light plane I == _'"_C_tl. 33~1I . ____ 10-31 Puc!':~:I~ A~'::'P~:~'nel:~u~.n.~~lct . 1:,~.r C.pllol Ind BurlJnrtoD' I~~i 
tlon of Sen. Ralph T. Smith, (R· of the country did not deserve to the report said. I ed h So I Tu k' h bo I ---~ __ ~ __ ~ ___ - - LICENSED rrn:R - Part Urne. 11·7 LOST _ Small .quare IIIv.r "Good 
~;;;;;~=~~~~~~~;;;;;;====::==:::::~:::':::::========~===~~ I era t e vet· r IS r· LOTS JIOR SALI H.wkeye Court. 1SI .. 7N. 11·13 Luck" ch.rm.. Roward. 3$3-0057 r - ---- der last week passed their ------------ a.nytlJn. . 10-30 

I 
eighth day in detention Thurs· I ROSE KILL - Counlry IIvln,. "UTOS.DOMESTIC CYCLIS " Bulldln, loll with elly IdYlnl., .. 
day WIth no Immediate hope of I ..... ovtrlookln, be.utlful Hkkory ------ ----- TRJUMPH Doyton. 500e, _ Reclnl. PERSONAL 

UNION BOARD relea e. ~~~ P~~~en~~~~e ::'tc:~aralS:':'.I;t 11M CHEVROLET Implll _ Good Iy onrhIQI.d. Emll."t. 131·7731. 
P OFITS . , . All' utllllles undtr,round W.lden conditIon. mu. t 0#11. fllSO or be,1 _ _ _ _ _ __ I\~ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• iililiijj 

present~ 

THE EWING 

STREET TIMES 
. , 

OCT, 29 & 30 

THURS_ & FRI. 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

8 P.M. 

$1.00 

R Amertcan Charge D Affalres c .... tructlon Camplny. :t:JII.1297 0/(". 331.7t70. _ _ 11·3 11M NORTON _ 7SOec. 'hopped . • 
I Boris Klosson made his embas· 1l·IO IMI FORD for nl. _ RUlli .. ell 1 '700. C.II 351·28lIS. 10-31 

TO .E sy's eventh approach to the So· ~ - ~d ~.~s~~ ~ TRJ: MOTORCYCLE CllnI •• Ii8\;. 
viet For.oign Mini try meeting I APARTMENT FOR SALE I IHII COUGAR - R.duced. Air Con· fayett, 351·5100. Wlnlu llor., •. DONATED ", dlllon.d lutomlll. S31l-e426 O't. Guar.nt.ed .. ork on .U mlku IJId 
wilh the head of the U.S. divi· IIln'..· . , IJ-f mod.I. . 11 ·14 
. K . k ,1,000 DOWN ,.,111 buy (our room I - - ---
Ion. Georgy ormyen o. .parlment In urnmlt Apartm.ntl'l MUST SELL _ .nd will .. II wIthIn 
I W h· t th SI t De It . .,ow Rulty. 337-2U1. 1211 1"0 w •• k.. 1962 CorY.lte. h'o. n as Ing on , e a e • I tOPI, S27 / 340hp. cust.m Int"I", 

Partment protested to SovIet M.ke olfPr. 317-9141 lI-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED - 1961 AlJ>IIA ",,"' .. , ISIM1 Jr. f2.tOO Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobryn· IM7 M\J T~G t ~Iul l f.,(bark -I C.II .rter , p ...... 3»·5047, 337· 

I Th d th h d t 4 petd, 26., '1,000. MI-6590. 11-4 41'S . 11·' n on ur ay at teen· MALE, ISO p.r monlb. Two bed. • - ____ ~_-=--:':' ___ ~ 
tion wa~ a clear violation of room furnl hod H."'k<~e Court. I~ CHEVELLE SS - .w tir... 1961 Tn.250. txcellonl c"ndltlon 

. MI-8187' 11.' p.lnt. brak... Be.t offer 331· 'I.JIt~. CIII lSf.7114. Stan Smlul .S.-Soviet con ular conven· · 01117. IO-U 11 .. 

tlon~. The United States called 11M3 BLUE J'ord G.I.d. conHrtlble. PORSCHl!! I'" _ m c. IrWI rrun. 
for prompt release of the plane IlOOMS FOR RENT CIII loU 141 Ino ch.r,.i._I.IS throllle wll..... nettlenl ~ndl· 

lion . MS-W5. u.s 
and pa. sengers. MEN _ 8In,I •. Clo .. In. III. AYlII· I~I.~~ST:.~~ .. ; re:: mvlin~7S07 1m POR HE CabrIolet _ Good 

Except for one meeting wlttl .bl. nGW. SlI7·M&3. U·I~ pm It·S I .nlln •.• nd bod1. New clutch. 
I I d DOUIILE--=- Wo",en. furnlsh.d, -- --- - Mu I .. II C.II 543·"'1 tn W .. t two U.S. con usa t Mon ay, ....... 1~ltlon. utllltl.- plld. W. h. IMI OLDSMOBILE 1~ - IiUCk. 1 Branch .nn' p.m. 11-3 

h I th I '1 t d vvu ~ 0 Good luniPortarlon. 54:1-2837. - -- --t e genera s, e r pIa an R In, and cooklnr hcIllU ••• 'M e.ch. 1).5 DUm: BUGGIES _ On. .&n. 
Turki. h escort ~fficer ~ave be~n No I ..... SlIH :14. 10-30 1Mo FORD F.lrl.n. _ Goad condl. 'I~~ 1,=', ~~7.J:{dl.P. '210-~~ 
held Incommunicado since theIr TWO ROOM. doubt. or Irlpl. - \Ion. nUJu.Jly 'OOQ tran ml . Workln, men or m.lur. dudent.. .. d I MI-0701 II 4 pl8ne crossed lhe border and 331.1786. 33 .. 7413. 12.11 on.n en. nt. . 
I ded 'n the Armenl'an cIty of -- - Itss IIARRACUDA - WId. tlr ••• 

TO THI 
AUT05-FOREIGN·SJtORTS 

PROTECTIVE 

TENANTS 

ASSOCIATION 

TH AT 

CAN 

11M MGB - IIlue 20 Wilt C«fUrl 
trett. up t.tra room. 1\,& 

NOTICE 
DAILY IOWAN 

•• AD ••• 

The IftKh.nIClI departm"" 
Ind I Ire in no w. y respon,l. 
b .. f.r tM edltori.1 or newt 
COIIteIIt If TM D.lly I ' Wilt. 

Arthur SChmllch.1 
MICh. 'u.t. 

1IIchard Wilion 
Oen. ld Woodhoull 
O. or,. Or.p.r 
Gtor,. loll" 
L.onard Olcklnlln 
Dolly Dlcklnlon 
Iud Hunttr 
L.tln Oil" 
JIm Hltchm." 
W.lllr 'Ip.r 
Lor,y 1111.1 
Don N.hl. 

,.Id for bY Iho Ibovt .mploy .. 
01 Ih. Mtrh.nlcal Dlpl. an I HALF DOUBLE rOI/lll f.r ,Irl.\ radio. bucketa. teoo or bolt orrer. 

Lenlnakon Oct. 21. Cook I", ertvUe,... rerrllllon SS8.1542 II.S 

~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~l room with T . f50. SlI1·:zt6I. 11·' . _ _ __ A request for consular IIccess 1115 MUSTANG •• nverUbll 11t 
"PPROV- D ROOMS .ulom.Uc. One ""ntr. E ... II,nt Tuesday wa. denied by Soviet .. '" r""dIUon. 338-"18. 11 .10 

It'lOViii"""'SWAG&N bU, - Aul~ 
mltlr .Uck IIIUt. S500 mUll. 

R.dlo. 161·'240. 1$.31 
JM. OPAL GT - caU ,. 'IMI aI· 

ter I p.m. 11-& WHO DOES IT? -----.-----.. ~-~.------ -- . 
~-i2.S T.aINTo~ _ 

r:, 

s. Hurok presents 

authorIties, and the consuls reo 
turned from Armenia to Mos· 
cow on Wednesday. 

Detained in a government rest 
house are Maj . Gen. Edward 
C. D. Scherrer. chief of the U.S. 
mIlitary mission La Turkey: his 
assi tanto Brig. Gen. Claude M. 
McQuarrie Jr.; their pilot Maj. 
James P. Russell, and Turkish 
Col. Cevat Denell. 

The Kremlin has accused the 
men and their governments of 
violating Soviet air space with 
hostile intent. 

Broadcast Meet 

Set for Saturday 
MOUNT VERNON ,.fI - Cor· 

I nell College will be the host 
Saturday to the central 
regIonal conference of the Inler· 
collegiate Broadcasting Sy tem, 
wIth delegates Cram seven Mid· 
west stales. 

The keynole puker will be 
Mike Scott, a new. reporter for 
KCRG·TV, Cedar Rapids. In· 
eluded In broadcasters Jeading 
conference sessions will be 
Bill Gress, direclor of public 
affairs al WOC· TV, Davenport. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICI 

Open: Mon .• Thurs., 
Plrl., S.t. till , p.m. 

Speci.llz1ng in Hi·Fi com11M" 
,nh . .... ,pllker •• nd Alttc 
L.Mlng. 
Mar.ntz 
AR 
T.ntlbtl'J 

KLH 

I SOLISTI DI ZAGREB 

in concert 
Sunday, November 1, 1970 
Main Lounge, IMU 8:00 PM 

Tickets on sale at University Box OHic., IMU 

Free tickets for students with ID and current r.gistration 

a U of I Cultural Affairs Concert 

CLEAN lets R.el TR. - II.ck In 
ttrlor, new t"". f8OO . Jl1'rI?:i 

_._------
UGH'!' HAULING Ch'IP. Call 

UI-I2t5 or 33 .. 3881 121 

APARrMENTS AOR _ENT ItM RAMBLER Amlrlc.n. S .yl· MU SIC'" tNSTRUMINT!i AR11ST'8 porlrall. Children. Indor. .utomltlr, aIr. 3J3.3ZflO. ..... 'dult •. PenrU, charro.l, ~. PII . 
.. on In,.. 12,' , -- It1. '10. 011. filS up. 33U280. 

ON!: BEDROOM furnl.hed 'r,arl. 
",.nl. JIO 1:0r montb. Aval.blt 

- GraSON cl.uletl lult.r - tre.I. H·'AR 11M CHEVY Imp.I.. F.ur door I I<nl condition ,110 137.2005 aI. 
ImmedJ.tlly. II artll LInn. !~I 
0105. It.? 

SUBLl:'!' - 'l'lI) Ittnt Itt. ""rnl.h. .d IWclonc • L.kf.td •. ,I" 131 

h.rdlop. Go.d. morh.nlclUy d.· Itr S "m . .. 11-5 / DRtSSES m.de. Also .It.ratlona. ptndlble. "00. 338-Stoo. J 1.2. 1 ,.. . __ ~.porl.nctd . R ... onlble f:rlCU. 
- I CLAS ICAL ,ultar. - Handcnftld 351·3126. Z,WAR 

Uet CORV.,,.,.r; - D.yton ... liD. In Sp.ln AuU.blt Irolll N.I on --- ---
"or Inform.tlon 3SHSn .round Amo. dl' 1<11 ,ultlnll. 187.1&81 SCHAAr'S XE1IOX COPY. Chrlalmu 

tI.~. • •• nlnl'. 10-30 • p m. II • ,. 12-2 I.tte", P'pe", th.... 208 noy 
Bulldln., 33&-5816. IZ,DAR 

TYPING SERVICIS 

ELECTI\IC - ... ot. l .. urat.. • •. 
perleneed. Reuo".ble . Jlnt Snow, 

338·11412. II.IOAR 
LEONA AM:lLON Tnl". ,rvlci 

- 1IH ,I.clrlc. Carbon ribbon. 
.. porl.no04. 33 .. 1075. IHRC 
ELECTRIC typo.rlter Th .... 

"nd ,h.rt p.per.. 1':lportenrpd. 
Mr •. Chrl.tnor, 'S"II38. 1I.2~AR ---ELECTI\IC typewrltlr Th ..... 

dlAlrtation.. .hort PIP'''. .1 • . 
337·1911. 11-2SC.1I 

MISC. FOR SALE 

US,,)') V CUUM rlean.,. f·rom 
fII .SO UP. GUlrl.teed. l38.j)172. 

a·llt(n 
HOOV1';l1 porl.bl •• pln dry ... htr1 Ilk. now. filS. 151.1'18. II ·., 
MAN'S BJKEj wnrnln'. bl.,; ('~r 

Iter.. tap. dork. 35H137V I/ltr 
I p.m. Itl-ll 
3. INCII ,II 1t0VI, In UIO .t Sit 

3rd Av.nue. low. CII). 338·2130 
III-SI 

JERRY HYALL. tl.ctrlo 111M typo U. EO . EWING mlchlnes. '12.9; .nd 
In, .0r.I ••. 331-133.. 1I-21AR lip. M.ny In,or, Nerchl. ""n· 

mono Ntlco mlchln.. .t W'Ynp·. 
IBM PICA Ind .UI. - Carbcm rIb· Sewln. C.nllr, 107 2nd A .... Cor.l. 

bon. J:xpontncld. 131·13'3. vIllI Or phono 3$1.j)\j15. II ~ 
lI·lIC.1I 

---- SINGER SLANT needlt do.. .1 •. I 
TYPING . Speedy IIrvl.o, .leclJ'lc. ". ,"wIn,. 8 plymtnll o( 5.50. 

f..perl~nced, reasoDable . Pipers. eln be littn .t WI' ne's Sf "'In. 
th ••••. H ... bye Court. 3!11-IIt9S . C.nt ... 107 2nd Ave., Coralville ar 

11·17 phon. 351.j)\j11. 11_' -- -TVPING . Speldy ,"rvlce, ellctrlc rOR R£]I,1' - Addin, "V'rhln". 
re .. on.blf ratu. 1:4tIUn,. p.lI.h· •• wln, mlchlne •• nd ~.wrlt'" 

In •. Ev.nln •• , 351-1301. 11 ·17 fm'/lu.1 .nd electrlo). Aoro Rent,l. 
-- - -- 1338-9711. 11 ... ELECTRIC - "ormer Unlv.,.lty 

.""rolary. Term p'~r . ml.cel· RON'S GUN .nd AntIque Shop. 
Iinoou •.• dlllni. Nlar c.mpu . lJ8 BUl, .. 1I Ind Ir.de. 9 • m.·g p.m. 
3713. 11-4 d.lly. W. I Bunoh. 12·~ 

ELECTRIC TYPINll .• dltin,. EXPOl'·II'!LI. ,"OUR WlY out o( d.bt with 
I,ncod. 338-41147. 11-4 • D.lly low.n Wlnt Ad. C.II 353-
- --- ----- 6201. IIA1IY V. BURNS - 'J'ypln" IIIlm· __ _ 
• olf.phl", Nol.ry public. 415 HANDMADE potttry lor •• 1 •. R .. • 

1.011 5111. B.nk Bulldln,. 331'2636'1 sonlbly prlctd. C'II 35.'·596:; .ft.r. 
111-31 noem, ... nln, . 12·5 

Bill HilL MUSIC 
Srudio and Sa l .. 

GUITARS' AMPLlfllERS 

Glb,," 

O,gon. - Pian" 
Lowrey, Story , CI.rk, C.blt 

MUSIC LESSONS 
,n Folk, Soul, Reck or P.p 

M.ndlY • IIrill.y 
, I ,m •• , " .Ift. 

Satunl.y 
, '.m .. 5 p.Ift. 

12M! S. Dubuqut 351 .11" 

SHER"\('\TOOD 

the clean machine 
Everybody knows that stereo com
I'~"en ts sound better than any 
otfter kind "f music system. 8\Jt 
wily? The reason is: clean sound, 
free t!f ei stortion, hum, bUll, 
Sl'tapS, crackles, pops, etc.-all you 
heu with component high fidelity 
is the music. 

let's face it: power is cheap; clean 
power is rare. FM radio is com
monplace; distortion ·free, FM LIS
TENING is hard to fi nd. For 0Yet 

tw.ftty years, Sherwood has had. 
1t2W affair with dein, distortion
leIS tuner and ampli fier desi gn. 
This devotion has yielded many 
~ ratin,s, awards, best-buy rec
ommendations and-more impor-

tant-the cleanest machines I ... It 
of high fi delity. 

like their model ~900 "Idmed 
here. One of five brand new SI'Ier
wood receivers, it boasts the lew· 
est FM distortion in the industry-
0.15%. Plus 225 watts of cool deal' 
power. Plus solid sta te CE~IC 
FM IF filte rs (they do the job better 
than crystal filters). Plus an exclu· 
sive FM hush ci rcuit that makes all 
otheri sound li ke hash, not hush. 

There's much, much more. 

Sherwood comes dean. VIsit etIf 
Hi gh Fideli ty Showroom al'ld _ 
how clean. After all, isn' t that what 
High Fidelity is all abouU 

THE STEREO SHOP 
331·9505 935 S. Linn It. 

TUTORING Blsle mlthem.Uu 
.nd Itlll' tc. .1.Ustlc.1 m.th· 

od.. 331·3873. 12·8 
CJ.A SICA!. ,ult.rl.t ,Ivln, IIJo 

.tructlon In b.,lnnln, or .d· 
\ '"cld t.chnlque.. Nel.an Amos. 
33T·!~81 . 12·2 
WANTED - owln,. Sp.dalhl", 

tn weddln. lownl, rorm.ts, .le. 
138.0«8. 1I·2SAR 
ELECTRIC ha.or nepalr - 24 

hour .trvlce. ~Ieytr·. Borber 
Shop. lI·20AR 
HAND TArLORED hem .Iteratlon. 

. Coat8, dr.lSo •• nd hlrt •. Pbone 

1

33 • . 1147. 1I·18AR 
SWIM M1NG IL'iSUN . 333·2459 

\1.7 

W .... NT;;D Ironlnll - Family and 
tud.nta. 331-1511 . 11·7 

n .UNKING M.ATH' Or b. Ie .t_l· 
15I1c.? C.II Jlnel. 3311-9308. U-I 

\\':RE YOU treatod unfllrly In 
th. markelpl ... , low. Con,u,",.r 

W.tclldo. So .. kl. 337·.a7S. u, J51· 
IS64. 11-7 

IRONINGS W ANnO 
1340808. 

10-31 

If ytu Irl In ' hi marktl fo r .n 
. n .... m.n' rln. for your Ilrl, w. ' In .. Iurl you ,tI.t w. hlVI 
I , rut IIltctlon of n.w ." . 
II"". Our ,rldul te IImologl.t 
will Ihow you dl.mond. . t 
,rk H YIU cln . Iford - IIrm., 
IMI WAVNIIlS. 116 ... t Wash· 
In.tln. 

1-

- Shoe Repairing -

• Western 800ts 
• Dingo 800tl 
• Moe".ln, 
• Sand. I. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 I . College 
N.xt to Th. Ebony Inn 

FOR RENT 
R.II,w.y bid.. baby crl"'. 
,1.lIwlrt, chIn., silvorw.rt. 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

110 Maldon Lint 
338·9711 

p,*- fer NIOrv.tilll •• 
.,lvory. 

SPlA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
c SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc 
AUTOMATIC 

113 IIIIJI AvtIIUI • C.r.lvtlle 

~ IItdr huth Rlnd.II'. 

HIWAY' WEST 

CAlLY IOWAN WANT ADS WORt( 
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Enioy Iowa's 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
DI"ci", and Ll,tenln, "Ie.sure 

4ero .. From TM 
hneh Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy your favorllt cocktlll 

presenting Ittls w" k . fter 7 w"ks . t the S.nd, In Las Veg., 

THE COMMAND PERFORMANCE 

) ... 
f , 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

.m~ E lEVlNE ~ CANDICE BERGEN -pmR STRAUSS 

SOLDIER aWE 
TECHNlCOLOR8 SAT. & SUN. FEATURES 5:21 - 7:32 - ':3' 

FRI. - MON. & TUES. AT 1:30 - 3:29 - 5: 21 - 7:32 · ' :3' 

41iIjDjii t 
FRIDAY - 11:45 P.M. 

WHO SAYS VAMPIR ES 
ARE NO LAUGHING 

MATTER? 
ROMAN 

POLANSKI'S 
"THE FEARL ESS 

VAMPI RE 
KILLERS" 

JACK 
MacGOWAN 

SHARON 
TATE 

JlPRETTY' 
POISON" 

ANTHONY 
PERKINS 

TUESDAY 
WELD 

2 THRILLERS FOR THE SMALL FRY 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :40 - 3 :30 • 5:20 - 7:20 • 9:30 

Monte Walsh 
is what the West 

was all about. 

LIE 
M'.'IN 

··XONTE 
"ALIS" ...... ....,..1 .... 

NE MOREAU -JACK PALANCE 91 
• AI[.MMA m~u IiMI "EIENlA"ON A NoIIIONAl GINUAI ~Clvm IIlfAS! IANA.)I()I, · •• d IfCHNICOIOI ' 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
2:20 • 4:50 • 1:10 & 9:40 

Rome. 
Before ChriSt. 
After Fellini. 

0\11 AI.8IR1O 0tIMAIJ) 1\ocI.c:,,,, 

"FEWNI SA~COl'f 
(E ..... h SubtRI'J) 

C(J(:.hrO<t,.' JIII.WlSOr [!!]o Unl"~ Art .... 

Where Votes Will Go: an Iowa Forecast 
EDITOR'S NOTE: P . u I 

Davi." Itte .uthor of th is ar· 
tiele, i, a sptcill politic. 1 ro
porter for the D. ily Iowan. 
H. Is also editor of the 

" Iowl YOling Democrat" .nd 
trtlsurer of the Unlvenity of 
low. YOIIn, Democrats. In 
the following now, analysis 
Davits forocasfl . Iectlon re
lultl for the Itilte of Iowa and 
Johnson COlinty. 

I An extreme apathy seems to 
have overtaken everyone who 
might conceivably be involved 
in the eJectioll campaigns. 

'!be American Independent former WMT newsman Cole Me
Party candidate [or Governor, I Martin. John Kyl in the fourth 
Robert Dilley, will prObablY , district is lacing an Interesting 
pick up some votes, but Is not challenge from Democrat Roger 
likely to have any real impact Blobaum, but will probably can· 

Students, at one time regard- on the outcome. Hnue bis marginal hold on the 
ed as n In xh tlbl district. 

provide the upset of norlllll 
patterns that Republicans a t 
hoping for in Johnson Count) . 

There are [WI) state represen
tative districts in Johnson CoUll- " 
ty, divided apprOlrimately by 
the Iowa River, with lhe 1m-

--I.tt --a e aus e source FOLLOW THE LEADER 
The 1970 election in Iowa will of campaign workers , have In short, the Io~a congres- p?rtant e~ceptioo ~f two Io~a 

probably be marked by a lack h w rtU . t t In ti · The candidates [or lower stale sional delegation WIll probably I City preclOcts , whIch are lII-VINE 
..... WI"e, Cockt.lIs of change. It is widely predicted s o. n .1 e ~n eres , par CI- offices will probably rollow their I not change, with Republicans eluded in the West district. Ont 

10< loer. Mon. thru Thurs. 3-4 that all incumbents running for pahng 10 , thiS year s contests. party leaders, with the Republl- Schwengel Gross, Kyl, Mayne, of those precincts includes t~ 
m S. Clinton re~leclion will be returned Lo Last year s pledges to elect a can candidates _ all incum- , and Sche~le ; and Democrats · wome?'s ~ormitori.es,. so th~ 

1:;~~~~=~~=~~O~ffi~c~e~. ____ IIiiiii ... iiiiiii-. new Congress seem to have bents _ returning to office with Culver and Smith returning to all university dormitOries are III 
r been forgotten . Ray and the Democrats joining Washington. the West district. 

4 WAR G4MI IN '"4 W HERE 
GIN I R4LS FROM TH E EAST 4ND 
WEST FEiD 5TRATEGY TO • 
VIO LENT aUT NEUTR4L COMPU
TER AND WATCH THEIR TI4MS 
FIGHT ON IAT UR D4 Y HIGHT TV. 

GODDARD'S 

THE GLADIATORS 
NEW FILM BY IIWind From 
PETER WATKINS 

the 

East" 

A Mini Ma rxist 

Weltern 

TWO IOWA PREMIERES 

"THE GLADIATORS" Nov. 3-7 & , p.m. Nov. 5-7 p.m. 
"WINO FROM THE EAST" Nov. 4-7 & 9 p.m. 

Nov. 5-9 p.m. 
IMU Ballroom 

LITTLE MONEY Fulton in defeat. IN JOHNSON COUNTY The West district race Is be-
One of the widest t s of A strong vote for Ray would . tween Arthur Small , a Ph. 1>. NE~ 

t·· t· i .ype con also aid the Republican candi· In Johnson County the wm- candidate at the University 0/ tems II 
par IClpa Ion s campaIgn - f Co '11 lik I be D tId R' h d M t 'b r y t thl money dates or ngress. The fairly ners WI e y emocra s. owa, an IC ar yers, ' R. I., 
. rl u tlons. . e t s yeanfy' cand'l common practice of straight The county has been Democra- Coralville businessman. Small, racial 
IS no commg 0 ma - tl k t \. th tl [ I t' d' Ilk th De t' dld Ie dates in amounts equal to what c e vo. lOg means at many c or a ong une , an IS e- as e mocra IC can a , among 
th s' def to be needs voters WIll not follow the balM ly to stay that way. The Dem<r can count on traditional voting such n 

ey con I . down to the eighth poSition to cratic margins have not been patterns to help him, but Mym demic 
Th~ effe,ct of this apathy Is switch votes to another party's so large, however, as to rule must be considered a seriow In TI 

rea.dily eVlde.nt In the guberna- candidate for Congress . In an out Republlcan victories. possibility. ing bn 
tonal campaign of . R~bert ~I- attempt to counteract this , Ed· Republicans may have their The East dIstrict of JohllSGl monurr 
Lon . . He has f~und It I~posslble ward Mezvinsky's brochures best chance to win office in tween Authur Small, II Ph.D. r to a CI 

to fmance hiS campaign ad~- urge voters to "Look for num· Johnson County In the race for County pits Joseph JohnsltJn, The 
quate~y .. The state Democr~he ber 8." county supervisor. Their candi- Democratic Incumbent, against Board 
organLzatJon, normally a prime M I k h b Ih d. date Is Steven Richardson a Shirley Porler, a candldate day n source of funds began the year ezv ns y as een e un . '. I 
. d bl f th' 1968 . erdog in his campaign to unseat young busmessman , opposmg chosen by the Republicans should 
10 e rom e campaign. De t R b t B bef lil' d '" f . . Republican Congressman Fred mocra 0 er urns, a shortly ore mg a_ or schools 

The Republican orga~lzatJon Schwengel. He has gained sup- former state senator. There the general election closed . 
h.as ~lso claimed finanCial dlf- port as the campaign continued, have been various problems in Porter has a good chanee 01 
flCulhes. but it Is still unlikely that he the courthouse, highlighted by winning because of widespread 

Another factor involved In the will win. It promises to be a investigations by the state audi- disapproval of Johnston's InvD~ 
election is the lack of a dra- close race, with the margin of tor and the attorney general's vement with Ilberal causes M a 
matic statewide contest. Gov. victory probably under two per office. The Democrats, who cur- private lawyer including CWi 

Roberl D. Ray has a large lead cent of the vote cast. rently hold all courthouse posi- handled for th~ Iowa Civil LIb-
over Fulton in his bid for re- tions, may suffer from the erttes Union. r 
election . There is no contest for INDE PENDENT IMPACT scandal. In addition, an Iowa Supremt 

I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ U.S. Senate. The candidacy of Lee Foster, There are also two Independ- Court Justice and three Distrfct 
II There is only one congression- American Independent Party, ent candidates for county super- Court Judges are Oil the ballel 

al race that is likely to produce for First District Congressman, visor, Joe Zajicek and Sidney Voters will decide whether theM 
a new member. will possibly have an Impact Sc.hachtmeister. They ~re cet- justices are to be retained, qut 

SAN' 
dent-eIE 

Cammu 
day, bl 
«y int 
.. own 

Alieni 
the pre 
lion in 
inaugur 'NOW 

ENDS WED. 

IS A RIP·SNORTER, A TRIUMPH!" -Judith Crist 

6A '***~*BRILLlANnY CONCEIVED, 
BRILLIANTLY DONE I DEVASTATINGLY FUNNY!" 

-Kathleen Carroll. New York Daily New. 

FEATUR E 
TIMES 

1:38·3:38 - 5:31 
7:38 - 9:38 

t ENNIS FRIEDLAND ~ND CHRISTOPHER C. DEWEY PRESENT A CANNON PRODUCTION 
STARRI NG PETER BOYLE AND DENNIS PATRICK IW'JOE" WITH AUDREY CAIRE 
SUSAN SARANDON' K CALLAN' PAT MCDERMOTT ' MUSIC COMPOSED AND 
CONDUCTED BY BOBBY SCOTT EDITED BY GEORGE T NORRIS' WRITTEN BY 
NORMAN WEXLER' PRODUCED BY D ~VIO GIL DIRECTED BY JOHN G AViLDSEN 
COLOR BY OElUXE' IOrI.IMI ~ndTr"kAlbum ...... '.bl. on Mercury Re(Ofd .. ".-....1 e 

~ ... *q, I A CAfooNON RELEASE ...... ", .......... ,_..--_ 
... _ ....... ,0.. ..... 

- AND -

IT WILL PAUL YlE YOU WITH FRIGHT! 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

man is the. ":' 
king of beasts ... 

COLOR by De Lux.' 1Bl- Undid ...... 
FEATURE AT 1:46 - 3:41- 5:36 - 7:36· ':3' 

ff ' t t h th t tamly the most Interestmg can- do not vote for opposing candl. 
Interest is normally lower In su lClen 0 c ange e ou come didates of the year in Johnson d t 

non-presidential years and the of the race. He would have to County but do not have much 3Thes. Is th t'ta 
.' . t k b t t' I b [ , ere are a a ree cons I . 

I~ck of a compelling ~ontest In- a e a s.u s an la num er 0 real hope 01 winning. It is like- tional amendments to be consid-
We 

LOS dJcates that there Will be o~e conservative votes, and most of ly that they will draw enough ered by the voters this yeir. 
of the lowest voter turnouts In them from Schwengel, before he votes from Richardson to make Th I' t Id 11 th I gI IV.atson 

ld be d f· ·t I d·t d Ith e Irs wou a ow e e ~ trial a recent years. cou e 1m e y ere lew Burns the winner I t to t ryln . d 
swinging the contest to Mez. . a ur.e se va g resl ency ~ Sharon 

A low vote Is usuaUy Inter· vinsky . COUNTY AliORNEY reqUirements for various elec'r miLed t4 
preted as a loss to Democrats, . Hons. Another proposal would er a pSl 
with Iowa Republicans gaining It seems likely ~nstead that Republicans also have an at- require single member legisla· sane ", 
because a higher percentage 01 Foster 's. sup~rt Will be more tractive candidate for county tlve districts, . hile the third ger of ( 
Republican party m e m b e r s non-par!Jsan In source, though attorney, Donald Hoy. By con- would ellminate reference 10 A jud 
vote. he may still attract several trast Democrat Carl Goetz county attorneys In the IOlI'a "ure-sa1 

thousand votes t"l t d ' hi d r f Co t't r I In the gubernatorial race Re. . seems S I e In s e Ivery a ns I u Ion. would I 

publican incumbent Ray can be The other congressional seats campaign talks. Hoy has been These amendmellt will almOll sanity. 
expected to defeat Democratic In Iowa will no doubt ~emain rampaigning steadily, and could I certainly pass easily . 
challenger Fulton easily the same. H.R. Gross In the R '/ 

. third distrlct, Neal Smith in the f a I 
fifth , Wiley Mayne in the sixth , SAN I 

THE CRISIS CENTER and WiUiam ScherIe in the se- dent Nil 
Somebody ca re.. venth all face no real opposition a gavel 

this year. the nati 
Every night after 5 p.m. The \1 

Democra t John Culver may ,. 
be expected to win his fouth Jng of 

'illni.i.iE~~!raEcleDfoJrac;onigireisis, defeating loans u~ $40 mill 
ment ar 

Dear Confu~ed, 

Feed her a Strombolis from 

Little Caesar's Pizza Trcat, ." 

call her W. L, F .............. . 
then draft herl 

Sincerely, 
Slam 

STUDENT FILMS: A NEW FRONTIER 
Illinois Room - IMU 

7 & 9 p.m. 
Special 11 p.m. Shewing 
TONIGHT - "ART 2 

5.t. ,Sun, Part 3 

> The 
Corp., ( 
indepen( 
.ies, wi1 
named 
of the 
be elect, 

NEW 
)Ioded i 

In Arm 
letve c 
Nldely ! 

Nobod 

I SUffered 
, I broken ; 

I I~ I ~ er I :u~~, 
wa rning 

As election d.y nMrs. R.pub- out of t 
lican CO" g res s mI n Fred Queens. 

Campaign 
Trail 

Schwlngel II seen In I rlC.nt by lhe fi 
campaign stop In lowl City. 
The race hetween Schwlngel 
.nd Edward Melvinsky is ••. 
ptcttel to b. clOSt. 

- Photo by Wund.r 

Stop The World -
I Want To Get Off! 

A Different Musical 
lowl City Community Theater 

4 · H FAIRGROUNDS 
8 p.m. FRIDAY, SATURDAY $2.25 

Tickets Available at door or 
CALL TO RESERVE, 338·5493 
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In Celer and 
Wide,cr"" Also F. W. MURNAU'S 

NOSFERA TU (1922) The first Drlcul, Film 
Friday , SundlY It tho Sprocket Holt 
River City Fr" Trade. 121 E. Colle .. 

SOc • . . Kids welcome .• . Bring • pillow to sit on. 
NOTE THESE SPECIAL TIMES 

Friday 
6: 30 3 Musketeerl 
6: 50 No, f. r.tu 
7:20 Th. Fly 

9:15 3 Musk'lnrs 
9:35 Tho Fly 

11 : 15 No,f.r.tu 
11:45 The Fly 

Sunday 
7:00 3 Musketeors 
7: 20 Nosferatu 
7:50 Th. Fly 

' :40 Nosferltu 
10:10 Th. Fly 
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